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,.:.; ,.,:,':\:.~,t. ':'~~'~~~";:,J~'D~E'H,I~ AS HE JUDG~S 'J~~US ", ' " .. ~.:" ; , 
,~. . :,: ~;Deep,er ,than a"y .. credal test insearehing how' Christian '." ' . ~ ~ ~ >". 

., . public te~cher is, 'lies' .the question wh~ther ~e il tryina ~o ~xal~or . 
. to ;depr:eciate JesuI·. in the confidence of mankind. An .aba-tract ,'! " 

':\'d li:':~Dalysis of,tl~~ per~onality of Jelul of Nazareth, luch al the'creed •.. 
, attempt, is so lublimated· and so daring an adventure of .human 

:: .: '~,.though~,:. that it can not' be conlidered surprilina if men who 
. ".' altttmpt it .lpI~ themielves in cloudy vaganel almost AI often aa 
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.', '. '. " .. 
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:. : they 'find footinJ or rational heighta of allurance.· But brinlina 
.... Jalul to the wQrld is no abtruse .. adv~Dture.·Telling men' .what 

he can do for them in this present life is no flight o.f .peculation. 
.It. is .. a pragmatic, 'practical ;prop~sition which c,"n be put. to the 
. te~t ,by' thole, who aJ:e concerned ~nough' to ':try it out.: Wh~ever 
dares' ,to' bac'k it for ·the belief of the multitudes' must' in conle

.• qClence have '8; '~ital faith, 'for himself lnall: Chrilt laYI. When . 
. you .find. therefore te~cher or preacher' who in eager confidence 

• 1 il . prelsing men to take. Jesus at his word and live life enthuliastic-' 
.. ' ally on the plan of CHrilt, count' him' a Christ-man lure~ But if ";., 
(' , he spurns Jesus, discount him~iscount him I-The Continent .. , 
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Armi~ti~e' pat . We. have' witriessed sev~rar done~ 'At' ~most eve~' turn something ~P"! ~ 
In 'Y~.m.q~~D .. ·great ~verits in··the"nation's . pear~d to m~e one think of the histo~ic··· .~ 
capitaL" ~ On. :one of the ~ brightest . spring: scenes of days gone. by. . , ; ~ 
days, after ~ splendid . parade, w'e stood~ . The very air seemed fille.d with the spirit 
with.a .vast· multitude-.. of· Am~ricans' to 'see: of· sorrow sucl~ as we '~elt when Lincolt1-JeU~ 
the Chief Justice .of. the' United States ad- . 'and when -the nation was' in tears over ·:the> 
minister the inaugU(al.oath :to President' deathof.·.Garfield' and McKinley.' .' .' 
William McKinley. That. was a great .day. " Long before' time to start, the funer~l 

Again, .~hen Adl11iral.George .I~ewey. was. cortege; throngs' of ,people.began -to gather" 
give!l ·a ,nation's .. ~elca~e on ... his return . alQng . theavenU'e, and~' ··there·: they stO<xl~' 
from. h:is victory at Manila,' Washington silently . wai~ng in' the' inorning fog: that·' 
had, a .great .. day. ' .. But when·the .. capital·city enshrouded the:citj-and>·through which thet 

celebrated A~isticeDay,,"so recently made' sun was' :trying-to:' sl)ine~ ~ ... 
a'.~ational.holiday) thete_ was something so . ,Those near: by~·the':Capitol.· soon' saw the' 
uniqtie. i and· at the: same time' so momentoas: bearers, . bring .. ; :thei :' casket through _:the' his.J· 
on . this :occasio~ that. we: can, but think :of toric'" bronze' q06rs' presented. by : ,France to; ,-' . 
it as:the'greatest, day, .of. all.: " .... ',' .Ainerica when our·"nation·Was jtoung.··· Orte~ 

Armis~iCe Day .. has: ·a ' significance· 'all it.s, could scarcely witnes~ this scene without: 
own· ·~s.a: new·natianal. ho1id~y. '. But ,there remembering. how. sons o.f "F~Vt~~¢ eame:·t~ '. -" 
were' ·severaL ·thing&besides; .the _ fact" that s~ve our "own' nation: in,.it~'~~~~Yi" stfuggJ~$~ 
this was:: its' fitst na~iC~ttaL celebration· that' al;l(L tHat· :riow-:thec:bpclY ,beihg s·o' 'i:end~r~,' , 
combil!ed ~o make it so" momentous.:.; The . borne: .... ; through>· .those . : doors "repre~ents'l " .. ' ;-'.~> 
fact th~t· a hundred million :people, by··their thousands 6fAmeriea's. 'sons wh~J,perished::·· 
representatives, ··wer-e· :to lay 'awa,y';amorig the beypnd the·.geas to ·save' .. France; :~.," . :~~:~. ,'. 
w~oded" ;hills :.of : AtlingtOh~' the~ remains of .," ,:' ,'. .,;~; :.' := . ~': ;:: 
an- "unknow~' :soldier.~' whicn .. neweY's·, his-. " ·.Again, it ·"seemed.- providential' :that\~ the'..:.·· 
toric-:~ttlesliip Olymput,had :heen'sent acrosS' citY 'of: Washington ~ sh9~d>' be 'enteItaiit..;:· .~< 
the Atlantic to bring horile:'·fronfthe ·battle- ing,9n#usleveri1:fubday;~ thefdfplotnats: 'Of;.· . .':. ' 
fields- ot : France , .was·, 'e'nough- .:to :ttlark-,this no; less than \.nineF nations' ofthe';wor1d~ in2' ,,~} 
day 'Yith.a peculiai significance. . .. ,~,; vited here bY·our,·Presid'ent·, for:;a.'greah ,.: 

Everybogy·-knew·that all ~that·:was'·ti1ortal conference upon the :matt~rs .of.:w6~ld peace·., '" 
of this'·· soldier had ~been·:}ying·ln··statec£or atId":.re~~tion· of armaments: .to;p~eveitt~·.. . 

I, thirty-six :hoursutider:,:the .'; dotfie~:: ot,':·the: wars~> Tliis great .commission"made a Siril~···'. - •. : .. -...... ~;".t .. 
Capitolr~guarded: by· soldier-s;··given 41onots ple~':organization~ on .A~istice·mo.tning,'·3:nd· . . 
such "~s··here-to-fot¢ had ~only been~ccor(1e{:t . its' :leading" representatives . from" . over ... the: ". 
to presid~nts or-kings; while.'·1:hau.sands~'6f.. seas gath~red to 'bear inipoJj~nt parts· in:the" '. 
m()urners had marche~reverent1YDy,.pi1ing ceremonies~f:the' funeqtl .. · .; .::.,::, '[I'''f, } 

stacks' of flowers upon his casket as, tok~n& 0-' , .-': .. \;. _ .' " • : • . ~ .' ,'> .; , .' . 

of ·lov~hd :this ·of itself "gave" a:$olem..;, .. : .', As rifts· of . sunshine. breaking ... througli. 
. nity ;. a ~spmt :pf: thotightfulserioti~ness· sel~. ,thecfog~cloitds hring signs·of:a brighter~day.;,;, 
dom iif.tever kttow~~.6n a·nationalliol~day.·" ..... ' .. we~se~\the ,£ortege~~':a~out to ·.statt;.·. Toliere: .'. 
t The ~booyi :ofjthat:'·soldier:represe1rt~eci the' ·at.the -head',is thei·gr~t·military·: ba~(L:aDd .. 
bodies: 'of -:the' 'tljousands ~.: who -···feU·, in . the .: the.splendid ,~drum' cprp~ .. of ; the army.- . Pr-es;04 ..... :. ' 
great War.:: President.cHarding-said:?':H¢js. ident :a.arding·-ang-:Gene~. Retshing/$oo:'; ' .. :' 
tinknown;··.yei ~kno:Wti~' ;'·f or·: every' _mother: in· .. 'r~dy JoJead the colUmn, b()tl1.- o~J()Qt~lEX:~·. '. 
the .land"~~y. .. <~~ga!dJth~. :i1ation .. :as':'payin~ Freside,n!)~~l~tl;:i~·a: c;~~,;:~~e~b~e~~:,~ :'. 
homage.t(r,1i:er;own~fostbOy.; .;:.:;~: ~>;/~ .. < .' ,. . ~d,tnak~s ~11~s:~lirst.'appearance.;~ln~;·:M~~ .," 
- There;·was<a3petc~~b,le;totich' of ~§otetriJ1~ ·4,~·and:';~keS'; a·:plac.e;~il).4be.Jine~ ··.;A::ripplo;;·:,.':;·:; 
pathetid\~·~~mtity: ;:~t6:'1 'everYtbing:.~ thal ;1W~' of~applause:~eets·.-hitn" ils :he:.-cO~· ~;:: ':::.;,:~.f'- . 

"7"':' , . ~ - ~'. A ~ _,,', .,_ ';-.~. - •• ,...... .. -~ •• ___ 0'" '.' ... _'., " 't' • <:~! I ~ 
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fortified this 'part of. the old. Lee 'estate in 
order to ,sav~ our' nation .. " And' right there, 
only a few' rods, away begins .the, great 
city of the nation's dead to . which they 
bring.' our·~nknown hen>. . 

too large for' good hearing by all, and by 
electric. wires the words 'spoken can be 
understood across the continent. 
,The President was literally addressingt~e 
\v'Jrld in that masterly speech at Arlington .. 
Our readers will undoubtedly have r~d it· ' 

"before this writing, so we need not give it 
here. . 

Whe~ we reached the new marble ampi
theater we found avast ocean. of . people 
awaiting' the . ceremonies. . But for some 
reason the . procession was' qeing 'h~ld back . The religious character of the . services 
at the gates o·f the· cemelery. Raptdly the. ,was most impressive. Every word of the 
m~tittide grew until all the hillside l~king songs, the reading· of the Twenty-third 

. toward the mast and anchor of the battle- .Psalm, the sayings of those who placed me
ship ·M-ainc,., planted on the high point de- mentoes 9n the casket-every syllable 

~ voted to those . who went down when t}1at whether in English or in some other tongue 
ship was, lost, was crowded with people; -was distin~t1y heard throughout the vast 
and for a hundred rods ~round, every avail- assembly. -Even the yoices of the gold-st,ar 
able standing place was filled. mothers of \ Europ~ and America' could be 

It seems that' some automobile had run distirictly heard. England had sent 'one of 
out of gas right on the long bridge over' the her gold -st~r mothers with flowers' grown ,
Potom(lc, and quicker than it -could be 'writ-, in' England and France to place on the 
ten the jam of cars going both ways filled casket; and one of A!l1erica's mothets'was 

/ the bridge and, road. as far as one could see~ chosen.to b~lng the tribute of all the mourn. 
, Police were absolutely helpless and a special ing mothers in :our own- land. ' . 

squad of mote than fifty were sent to clear up. . Even the chief of' o-ne of 'our Indian' 
the tangle. The President's . car with all his tribes placed a tribute there for the red men 
escorts, and other cars with foreign diplo- and wished prosperity to our nation. . . 
mats who were to ,have partin the exer- The supreme, solem~moment C3:mewhen, , 
cises 'were hopelessly catight in the jam.' at the close 6f the Lord's"Prayer by the 

Finally when the' bridge was cleared Jhe Pr~sident, all heads throughout ~~e .n:t~lti-" 
President's car had to take the field and tucJtnous throngs ,were howed' tn stlent 
some had to walk across lots and get there: prayer. ,N~ver have we known two such 
as beSt they' could. This caused. some delay impressive "minutes! Never . di~ ~o" mi~':: ! 

in starting. the ceremonies. utes· s~em so long before~ . There was a 
. solemruty that could not be ignored by_ the 

Anu~rica has never known suc.h a moment- most skeptical of men. . It seemed as though 
ous' gathering a~ that 'which filled thearppi- 'J ehovah himself waS close at. hand with an
theater and the fields all 'around'itJ . We swers of peace to the prc!yers ~f a nation. 
were 'fortunate' ~nou.gh to be" qu~te ' near 'f . \' 
but those. who sto'od a hundred rods and Each passing moment-,of this great .day 
more away could hear every wQrd'disfipctly .. brpught forth some 'token of human sym-,.' 

,- pathy. A; subdued spirit of sorrow' bowed 
This wasitideed wonder'ful. The papers every. head,and modified every voice. , 

h:ad told us that an "amplifier"would be When the bearers lowered the body of ' 
used so everybody could hear distinctly; the unknown soldier in his last resting place, 
but we had ,·little conception of. what. this they placed it· on soil brought from France 
meant. We' did not exp~ct to be able to with which. to cover thebottom-ariother 

, hear a word, and· when the speakers began eviqence of the.thoughtfulnes~ of friends 
we could hardly believe our. own ears,. for' beyond the seas. ' 
every w9rd and syllable was., easily ~nde~-
,stood' 'by, those standing twice ~s: far away After ~he burial, lYhile:the guns were tbe-. _ 
as we were. . ing fired and taps were sounding, we waltd- . 

Then when the papers came out that night ' ered off up the hillside among·the ranks 9f .,,: 
we ,learned t~t ,peoRle' beyond·th(! Rockies tombs' in which sleep the dus~of ;bra~e:- .. ~ 
on the, Pacific~'cOaSt heard;the ,President's men gorie~ .: In 'a $eCluded spotmarked>~y '. 
addre'ss~,~learty!_Nopr~t'crowd cail ... ~· a, solid'block of -granit~'wefourid~ tlie'tottib:" 

. : .. ' 
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.0£ . ; SampsO'n,;' then .. came ,the' mO'nument ' .ATn"bute .lJ£fSy~p.thy·:: :.One·~ ;:r.emarlmble 
erect~d to he~oes ,of the Spanish'W~r, 'and For·~x-'resideD~ Wil'~D" 'evidencethat~this 
after a. pause beside Dewey's s~ulchre, -we '-oldworld still has a, sympathetic : heart was 
start,ed ·fo.r the ·gate; hoping to' -get a trolley, seen when'formerPresident'Woodrow Wil-.. 
after our day~s tramp. . . son and his wife arrived, in, ,a: 'carriage: in 

Just then a strange man with his, family the early morning when the proc..ession was 
of four came along with an auto and gave' forming..' ; : .' 
me a cordial invitation to ride with them . Weak and' broken in health, ,_ a perfect---

,to 'Washington. N ever did it seem better . picture of, feebleness;', this . man ~t. :whose 
to find a. restful seat 'in an automobile, and word 2,ooo,oo<f'men sprang forth to battle, 

,'never di~' good-hearted mati render serv- whose, name three') y~C!~s ago was on; the 
. ice to an unknown friend which was more lips of the, whole world, came- out from 
thankful1y received. or more highly appre- his retitementofeight monthS this morn- . 
ciated,. ing in'the fog to ,. pay a humble tribute to 

the:' unknown' soldier wno f.ell in battle. 
The mumi •• tioD There was something . We do' not see how anyone with ahumati 
'unique about the illumitlation' In the eve- heart can see this broken down man;- who 
)ling 6f' Armistice Day.' - .". literally wore himself, out trying as ' best 
, .', ~her~ was nothing of the firecracker, he could to promote the interests of ,world
rocket, or explosive style in it all. A mag- wide peace, without being moved' by sym
i1i~cent. arch of jewels between two high pathy"" for him. The people had not· seen 

him since the 'fourth ··of· last March, and 
, ',t~wers . had been built. By each of the 'when his carriage came into the cortege a 

fowers was an elevated uJ;'u in which. in- subdued cheer broke forth for a, moment 
censewas kept burning with red fire -as in. and as he was'driyen up the avenue voices 
some ancient funeral ceremonies. were heard to ~y, '~It is Mr. Wilson," and 

- . At the time appointed' President' Hard- ,all along the wayan ovation sprarig ,forth. 
, ing .. turned the switch which let loose . spontaneously, in applause. .', , 

streams of light in many changing colors, , Ar the White House· he 'was greeted by 
· .from strong ,search-light machines placed President Harding and after he was driven 
,some distance away and at different angles, to his home a crowd 6f two thousand peo
~ trained upon the arch and towers~ These pie' followed him there, and. melted him to . 

,were traqsformed into sparkling crystals . tears' With' demonstrations of.' sympathy. 
:and beautified by many changing colors. I 

- ~., The great Washington Monument was Too weakto speak aloud ,he cou d only ex-
:iUumined from bottom to-top with-the c61-, press heart-felt thanks for the ,kindness 

shown him: . 
-ofS of the. flag; while' fraQ} ·out the win ... ~ : lie' was . helped to the side. of an· auto-
tdows at the top, strong search-lights sent mobile' in which four wounded soldiers had 
their rays over the. city. Then away toward come to see' him, and after shaking hands 
the Capitol, coming· from some point be-' with them he was so 'overcome that he had 

, yond the trees- of tJte park, great fan-like -to retire to the house for a time.' -But the 
streams. of lightaImost exactly like the ciowd still tarried, and _when Mr. Wilson 
aurora borealis streaked to the very ,heavens. had rested a little he Came' to his' door only 

As this illumination began, the battery to be greeted by' enthusi~stic 'cheers and 
. near the monUment gave the, presidential . . hand-clapping.· At Jhis expressi<?n of sym-

· ,salute of twenty-one guns-.· -' pathy the war-President broke down and 
The thousands wh~ filled the park were r ch ·ld 

~ charmed with this wonderf.ul· scene. Some- wept lke_.a 1. .. . • 
,-times they saw the search~light rays,,~uniting We ,heard of nothing :duri!lg, our 'stay l.n 

'Washington that did us more :good. than thIS 
over _ the' jeweled arch in the form and . f 'h b' k d 

· -~olorsof the rainbow. Qoseat hand was .Jcindly,~recognition 0 t e. to ~n ,own ex" 
.. -~ .. Pan-American -·Building in which th~ president." ~- -- ,,- ';' - , . 

'J>e:aCe·.·cooference' for ,the nations - was to - .: - ..: .-, - .:" -
~~.convefte in the-·morning~ .' Many :O'f those: .. -The'g[eatest 'influ~~ce :is,that~~( .. pers~n
. witQleSsing this. rainbow illumination, hoped ality,· so .. ;:the:n1osf ,important;~Jtifigdn life 
iitmigbt be-trUly a' boW of promise for: peace. . is Justwhat:we'are.~R:~. ·W~~ :¥::~Fqllerlon. 

. . . : .... . 

.. 

ORRDb\J'I.PB}~:9F :~Q.W~: ~rt" i :HO",STO" i,~: tPes~:, tlleetings, an.d,: a Congregation~l church ' 
:, ... :TO:THE--GOSP,EL MINISTRY, was:organized and a church'~b¢l(ii~ built as·a 

, .:- ' .. ,,~ .. ,. "~." '. . .. " resul~,' ~y f~ther and ,mother and myself. were . 
: ,A,' very.'oitlteresting.,and ',impre~sive service constituent members' o£ this church. " . . .' 
t()ok-iplace~ ort Sunday afternoon atWal.;. ,In the fall of)888 I:11Y famil}r_ moved to the, vil"; 
w9rtli, November 6; hi connection with the'. lage of'Walwoi1:h:and' Ientered."Walw~th 'Hig~' 

&haol [roin which I. was . graduated in 1891. . 
quart'erI:{ meeting of the southern 'Wiscoil- When 'Ye came to vValworth no. religious serv- 1-

sin and-Chicago churches 'when Edward M. ices were being held-in the village except at the 
Holston was ordain~d, to the gospel ministry. S~enth Day Baptist church, and my ·mother .en-

, . - .. ..' . couraged· lier children to attend, Sabbath schooi 
. In res~onse -to a request from 'the Sab- at this chtirch. and she often did sO'/herself. 
bath ,School and Young -People's boards . It was in the winter of 1891 .. 92, during special 
the Milton Junction ::<:::hurch had called a meetings i~ this chUrch under the J!reaching' of 
. ·1 f d'1 ' "f h S . h D Elder "Simeon 'H. Babcock, that my conscience 

councl 0 elegate~ rom te event . ay was quickened and the iquestion of the Sabbat~ 
, Baptist" churches . of Chicago,. Walworth, came. 'very forcibly to me for settlement. With 

IVlilton, . Milton Junction, a.nd Albion, and the sympathizing and taCtful help of Elder Bab~~ 
also had' asked for a representative. fronl cock I settled the question right, was /baptized 
each. ,of .. t.he· Sabb, ath. School and Young by him in Lake Geneva, March 29, 189?, and j9in- . ed the Walworth Seventh Day' BaptIst Church.-
People's' boards 'to·~meetat the quarterly I had a strong inclination toward the ministry',at 
meeting at Walworth. On the, evening after that time, but financial considerations blocked 
the Sabb~th .thiS. council m~t and organized. the" way. I therefore took the line of least re-

and ar. ran, ge. d, . for' 'th. 'e. se.rvice the following' sistance, school teaching,noping later to realize . _ my ambition. I ·found greater ot)porturiity for . 
day ... ', '. ' '., .'., . . . - ~- the development and expression of my Christian. 
. Accordingly.at 2.QO o~-ciock Sunday ~fter- life in school teaehing than I had anticipated and 
noon. a .. .l~rge number 9£ - delegates and fol1owe~ it for five jears. 111 health forced me -
.friend.s. ,fro.m. ,the. above named churches to 'change occupations. An opportunity in the 

newspaper field opened to me and for a number 
gathered at' the. church to, witnes's the im- of years, with ~rief intennissions, I followed the 
'pressive ceremony. rhe service opened business, finding abundant opportunitY through it 
,with ~i_nging, "Jesus.,k~~p me,. n~r ~h~ tQ preach Christian citizenship, J:ivic righteous-
C ,,' R' C S'" S ....:..1. ness and neighborly love fifty-two times a year 

'ross. ... ". :ev~ . .' ayre, 'mwerator., to no mean congregation:. " . 
of· the " council~ aske~ for· a state- . Seven years' ago while following this as my 
,ment of the object of the me~ting ,and Pas- main occupation I was eleCted superintendent 'Of 
tor Van 'Horn, of~ the Milton Junction the 'Milton Junction Sabbath School. As r stud
_Church, .in ·behalf of the moderator who ied this phase' of Christian work, the importance 

. of it impressed itself upon me and I dovoted some 
was not present, stated the facts leading up of my. best energy.~ trying to build up and main~ , 
: to .the' calling of the council by the Milton t;lin a' high grade of work in my local school. 
. Junction . Chu'rch.Rev. Henry N~ Jordan In the meantime I was elected a member 'of the 
who had peen appointed examiner bjrthe Sabbath' Schoof Board' and, my interest in the 
council th,.en .. to.: o. k,c.h. arge',of. the·.exainina,tio,n. 1t>roader field and its needs' grew rapidly. A caU . came to me from the 'Sabbath School Board' for 

. of ,the candidate' ~ho presented the follow- . full time service, and later there was an arrange-
: ing . brief. but comprehensive statement· of. inent with the Young People's Board for me'to.

. his Christian e,xperlence ,and his calLto the serve. the two bo~rds jointly. I sold my. news· 
Ch 

. · h· 1· f . ~ paper' business and' began this service' on Aug-
, ris~ianJQiiustry and IS be Ie . w~hl .re-=ust1~·1919. Long'since, I promised my heav~ly . 
,spect to:.tne:,'£tindamental doctrines of the <,Father Hthe w~y was ever opened to me ,I 
churcl;t' amI' d~nori:iination.:' :,.' '. ....,' ,yv9~ild, ~y~ hiin.~he ie~ainder of ~y actire; ye~xs . 

. . . ~. ,., 'm 'lull ~tlme servIce for the salvation' of. boys and." . 
~Y~EXPERIENCE' AND CONFESSION OF FAiTH:' "girls and men and women. '. .. :~ '. 

I 'was n.urtured -fr~ :birth by a Chri-stian ~th~ Often my steps: have ~en wayward and 1 re-
-er. : Some of my eariest'memorie~,are t}Je,praye!'s ,·member .these times only with shame and .rC!gret, 
sh~,taugh~ me at JIer..~. In,-my, teens .bad ~s- .. b~t' I feel that God. has fo~given me ~n~' ,will. 

, sociat~s, at;ld ,·mY OWll"' sin'ful . tet1den;des ~ lee:! .me i~-.strel!gthen ~~ f()r the futl,lre. .'.. <:' 
tc? eviJ 'hah,ifs and 'an attitud~- of :r~~11ipii a~bist"" 'I' subscribe . to th~' follOWing "tenets a~ . the. 

"my: ~ly Father.:::":"", ';-;>,' ." "'j ~:. foundation 'of-my Faith: .',' ... , ::' .... ~ 
My'boyhood:'nome 'Was'jn "the: rUral:conunuuity,. '1 beli¢veth~t Jehovah God. is the Creator.and 

,~of 1-{orth,,:Walworth. ~ .It-was,there.at 'the age,of .Father of all, that, he created -man iii his own 
" fourt~")r~r~-r;.~5pnVj¢~~9':ptmY s'ln~ut l~fe. )~agr' a.-p~d~~tc~~a~~~e".:but _by ~~. ~~e~~~ . 
~ ~d: ~~'y~.~ !t.ea:i't t~ '!l1y, S~y.l0r~und~r' t~e 'qt:uet,. of'1iis fr~e wIll man IS ·t~~pted to SI11-' an~ lie- -
'. but: forcefiil ~eat!Ung :oi'nfI. Joseph 'Collie, :£or ; 'cQines,rebellious to th~'wi11' oL-tbe· Father; and '" 
.. fifty years.:pa~b'to-bf,·tl~:'Corigregationabclnlrdi ,:theti.by: ~ome$jnto :a 'lost,~cond~ti9A. . . " '.' ,. 
~'~t ,:Qel~y~: ;W~t '1)~~ .... {~.~~fG,rJ:Y ~c~~v~si~~s, .. " l,~_~v~J e~us' ~p~~} was.tij~OJJly;.~~g~~elr· ~Cf~: 
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THE SABBATH 'RECORDER , 

of God, a perfect man; whom the Father in (his charge to the' Candidate,i~ a fitting.combora
iufinite love and mercy sent to earth to tea:ch .us tion of Scripture bearing on the point. Pas
t~e bdter '!ay to li'{e, and that throu~Ji his hfe tor Hargis of the Walworth Church gave 

" and death If we beheve and accept him, we, are h h - h h h P t H . 
lor . ven;nd sayed from sin, and are reinstatM ' t e ~. arge to t e c urc '. ,~s or ,argts 
as ~ child of God. ' 'mentioned the fact that ordinarIly the .charge 

I believe the Holy Spirit is present- with the would be given to the church to which the 
saipts of Christ to, guid'~ them. into trut!t and candidate was Called to minister. In this 
righteo?sncss and to convlct th~ world of sm and' case it was given to the Milton Junction 
of the Judgment. " , h' h h d II d h" d' t' I believe the Scriptures were given to men of Church w IC a ca e . 1m to or Ina lon, 
old by in&piration as the revealed will of G~, and and to the t\V,Q boards In whose, e~ploy 
that we should take th~m as a rule and gUIde to Brother Holston was engaged, and by virtue 
our faith and conduct.' " , . of his position to all the churches of the 

I believe that the Seventh D.ay oft~e. week IS denomination Pastor Sayre of the Albion 
the Sabbath of Jehovah, ordamed by him. as. a . '. " ".. 
memorial of creation; that the law concernmg ItS .<;hurch then gave. the welcome to the m~n-

'- observance given on Sinai has neverbeenabro- istry in well chosen words. The service 
~ted, and that we are obligatedtoday to obey the closed by benediction by the ~andidate: 

.; f~t1~h commandI!lent as we are the first or the ,Rev. 'E. M. Holston is at present In the 

....... 

s~t believe the Lord's Supper and baptism' (by employ of 'the ... Sa~bath School ~oard and 
immersion) are ordinances of the church, es- the, Young People s Board. He IS at pres
tablished by Christ and that he' commanded us to ,ent (,'}Vorking on, the Graded- Helps for our 
observe them.. _ Sabbath schools and will continue later his 
'Upo~ motion of the ,council to express i~,s vi~itat!on of ~he churches of the ?enomin

satisfaction with the statement of the ca~(:h- atton In the Interest of more effiCient Sab
date and to proceed with the ordination, bath-school work and wide-awake Young 
fitting remarks were .offered by the pastor People's soc~eties. Hi.s add~ess ---will con
of the candidate, Rev. Edgar, D. Van Horn" tinue to be Mtlton Junctton, WIS. E. D. V.H. 

Prof. Aifred E. \Vhitford, Mrs. Ruby Coon 
Babcock, presidents of the Sa?bath. School, "THE OPPORTUNITIES OF THE MINISTRY 
Board and the Young 'People s Board re- .. . 

. .' S' H 'B b k 11 REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORl't specttvely, and Rev. ~meon . a c?C.' ,a '..", . ' . 
. of whom spoke hearttly and appreclattvely Phtlhps Brook~ said shortly before hiS 
of the ~plendid services which. Brothe~ Hol- de~th that the n~t twenty years 'Y0~ld o~er 
ston had rendered the denonunatfon In the I greater opportunity for the Ghrlsttan mln
ca.pacityof secretary .of.the above ,named ister than any other like period in history. 

'boards, and their joy in'the st~p hew~s His pred~ction ha~ come true.. Neve! w~s 
taking. The council voted unanlp10usly In there a t~me so nch and, so ~hallengl~ tn 

favor of the motion. opporturuty as tl}e present time. ' With a 
Rev. S. H. Babcoc}(, who is now retired new world to be built on the ruin~ of .t~e 

from the ministry,. but, who was pastor of ' old there is a call ~Ot;. inenof fi~e SPI~lt, 
the Walworth Church at the time Brother great courage and herOism to lead In' laying 
Holston accepted the Sabbath and. joined the foundations of the' new ,world order.' 
'that church and who performed their ~ar- N-or mu~t we f?rget ~he truth stated s~ well 
riage ceremony, a~d who possesses, a' ~re- by Dr. Lynch 1~ whlc~~e says, that prac-
,mark~bly clear, sweet 'tenor voi~e, sang 'a tical al1d org~lzed. re~!gton J:~~~s upo!l.the 
most touching -solo appropriate to th~ Occa-' churches for ItS bel~ , that our. rehglOn, "
sion, entitled, "Love's Reason". 0\lr reform,our servtce of 4u~anlty, rests 
, Rev. Edgar ,D. Van Horn,- 'elec~ed .by ul~i~tely upon~he ~rm fou~d~tion of wor
the council to ,do so, delivered the ordination shlplng assembhes 'lnstru~ed 1!1 the !rut~s 
address upon the subject: "The Oppor- of God. All, .our 'reconstruction work .In 
~nities of the 'Christian Ministry". this tryi.ng pertod. ~us~ be buttres~e<1: W1t~ 
_, Following this address the attending min- the Spirtt of ,. Ch~~ttamty whose ml~slon IS· 
isters of the denomination gathered around to preach, good, tidings t? the poor, ,to p~o
,the kneeling candidate and with- laying on ~ release to t~e captives, the. recoverIng 

. of hands" were :led in the consecrating prayer of SIght to ~he bbnd, to, set .~~ bberty them , 
by Rev. S. H~' Babcock. Pastor G. E.Fi- that are ,bruIsed and to p'~oclaJJll,.th~ ~cept-

, field of the Cbicago Church then gave the able year O! the Lord. I f this IS to be 
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accomplished we.: must have men with great 'dawn ofa better .. day, the coming of that, 
·hearts; ,prophetic minds,: and consecration, power that would heal the ills of human
to gather . the' men 'ahd women of every ity, and release those who were in bondage, 
comttIunity~into ,the Christian church to be, they were to tell of the Father's love and' 

'instructed, inspired, and equipped for serv- ,his desire that all men should be forgiven, ' 
ice in their community". " saved, and that, men should treat each other . 

May I call your'attention more in particular as brothers in·kindness and justice; that hap-
to the opportunities of the Christian minis-' piness and blessedness lay in serv~ce for 
try. We hear fr~quently the' phrase n.ew others ~nd not in wealth and prestige; that 
opportunities. Well the new opportunities it was the purpose' of Christ to establish the, 
are many and wonderful but there are some kingdom of God on earth and he called men 
old ones that should not, be ' forgotten. into partnership in the' laying .of its deep, 
Those avenues which afford the modern pas- foundations. How well these first twelve' 
tor a chance to, enter into clQse, friendly' men did their work we all know. No other 
relationship with the people of his com- twelve men have exerted so profound an 
munity -are perhaps offering larg~r ·oppor-. influence in the shaping of civilization. No 
tunity now than ever before. The oppor- king, statesman, or group of statesmen, or 
tunityof coming into close, friendly, sym- army, has wrought such, transformation as 
pathetic, tou~h with the struggling and ~sin- did these twelve men, these preachers of the 
ning souls of the community should not be gospel and the Christian ethics. Practically 
underestimated. The pastor who estab- all the reforms and greatmovemel!ts in the 
lishes a "point of contact" with the h\1mble history of· civilization are the product of 
and toiling masses of his connnunity, and these first twelve preachers, In all ages 
thereby enters into the pleasures -a~d prob- and crises there have been these preachers' 
lems of his people, ~ho helps to solve these of, righteousness who, "have preached the, 
problems with his wise counsel and who· simple trutbs of righteous living, and the _ 
brings hope and -courage to the disheart- pow.er of this message has transformed na
ened, is rendering a service of_no little tions and races. Pagans have become Chris- , 
value~· The.re is a tendency in some circles tian, beastly m,~n have. become angels of 
to belittle the 'custom of pastoral visita- light, schools, churches, hospitals, homes 
tion; but the' pastor who goes to be the for the hQtneless and friendless have sprung 
friend of. man, to help him in the hour of up until 1beea~h has fairly blossomed 
his need (arid what man does not need be- with the love 'au,d"",kindness of Christian
friending at some time in his; life) is render- ity. Yes opportunity to preach has been 
ing a service the value .of' which can not be age long but it is still a~d will continue' to 
measured. To inspire in !he boys and girls he the one means by which multitudes are 
of his parish the higher ideals of a Chris..; brought more nearly into harmony with 
tian education and unselfish service, to ·be- God and lifted up to the high level of the 
COlne the adviser .of young men and women' soul, the world of the spirit, up'into ideat
facing'the 'problems of life, to spread the ism, from which 'they can go forth again 
contagion ofl1is own, faith~ and' courage, to' brave and hope~ul to face, a new world. ' . 
bring the in.tpact of' his own .1ovit:lg per-son- Aside from these older opportunities just 
ality upon. the unloved ;.of- his conununity, mentioned, there are other opportunities .o~ 
is a service than which nothing could, be, the, Christian ministry which challenge the -
more. praiseworthy and ~ewarding,;There thought,' and attent!on of men whd' ar~ 
is an unparell~!ed influence in. this comrade- either in or thinking of entering the, min-~ 
ship. No leader' can so modify 'the whole ' istry. I . refer ' to ,the new" freld of Religious' 
spirit and life of the community; as 'tan 'Educatton. This is riot to say that minis
the friendly -pastor who establishes himself ters have not done 'splendid work in the· 
in the he.arts and homes oi,the community. - days past in giving, .. religious 'instruction' 

Then there is the _,opportunity .t() teach." to their, people,,, but methods have been S9 
Go back if. you will; to that first 'beginning revolutionized and pr~blems have become 
of the Christian church when those tWelve, so complex and the scope of o~r influence 
men were sent out from Jerusaletrl to preach has become so-expanded that we face ~l~: ' 

'and teach ill the adjo~ning' provinces.' They mo~t"new-arul ;unprecedentedopportuniti~- ' 
were to tell>tl1.e good,news; to proclaim the in the field 'of religious trai~ng. 
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A study i~to the results-, of religious in- ' service for' others, ' se,l£~detiial, ar~' the: t~ue 
~tructioil given in the Sabbath school" 'and' badge'of the' Christian.' The ' soft ,slippered 
t~eYoti~g 'P~oi>le's 'societies t:eveaIs- the Christian who settles into his"comfortable 
fruitfulness of the work done at this crucial chair on Friday night to enjoy Jh~ evening 
and fdnriative period of life .• The irripor- paper,<1r o~ Saobath mornirig wherf others 

-, tance of making' the boys and girls familiar are gathering at the church ,for' worship, 
"with the 'Bible, can not be overestimated. It' is, no less blameworthy than the church 
is l~Lrgely at thi~ time 'that a desir~ is awak- 'mem~rs who' seek their pleasure in,'motor-' 
ehed' to follow· Christ in a serviceIul life" , ing. or ' visiting instead of ' rememb~ri11-g the 
a'nd forturiate indeed' is the church whose Sabba~n to keep jt holy. 'rhere is" no 
pastor ,recognizes'andaccepts the' opportuni~' greater danger, confrQnting, the world,' to- " 
ties offered by 'the new and s,ci~ntific learn- day than this l~ziness or irresponsibilitY on,,, 
iilg in the realm; ,Of' religious instruction., the part 'of Christians. ,While a' few work
Wide-awake pastor~ with other Christian ers are ',giving of their time andstr-ength; 
workers are mgre, ahd -more adopting tl1e, to 'plan and work ana pray'Jor the success 
methods which have been so highly success-' of the ~church others are 'living a life of, 
ful in the public school system and are thus comfortable ease and, freedom from reli-" 
bri,nging r~ligioUs instruction- . to a better. gious matter$:': . This, I' say, 'is a. paganis1·n 
degre~, of efficiert¢y. ',~9rrie 'one has sa~d' no less dangeroiis'than' th¢ older paganistn 
the'Scjence of Religious Education has been' that' reared its ,head in the early eJz,urch." 
Dorn' aI].d' it" Will . grow ~s' ~apidly 'as: th~' When' it is th~ -time of the Sabbath morn
new -education ' has' grown: 'in t~e .public;' ing service,: or,the' Sahbath school, , or -the' 
schools and colleges, ~h([ the Sabbath ,schQol prayer ,rn.eeting,' or the church 'social, or 

-is 'going t6be reorgatnzed:' unfil 1t com~~ some 'other function, how many- Chdstians 
pares favorably with the;';'b~st ptiblit:: school as~' th~m'selves: "What can ,ldb to help" 
iit" it~ appointments", grading, f~cliing and' ctlong .tl)is good : cause ?" or, ",What service 
methods. 'Its' teacherswiJl,be:cho~et1 'Witl( ciin.;/I' render :my'fellow-men 'and, make 

- greater care. More and; mofe~ we :'sha1F theli.t happier?" ,Rather. do they say~ '''I 
expect ·those who teach in' our' Sabb3:.th' would, rather 'seek rriy easy chair'aild r~ad, 
sChools to k~ow ~omething of religious ,ped~' or 'go' , on: a motor trip, or go yisiting~ or 
agogy and chilclpsychology. To aid in this= go -some -other' 'plac~" where pleasure ,calls, 
vie wish every Sabpa~4 school' w;ould have: ahc;l" neglect~' the mortiing' worship - or the, 
a 'gr9wing library of the best'literatu~e':dn': Sabbath:' school or ~ the prayer 'serv~se b~ 
religious educCl:tion. The growing demand' the social or some' othe! -form o~, Christia~ 
for reljgiotis day schools indicated 'oy the; se.rvice that :would make the community or 
increased number of. such schools this 'pas( -th:e',world better'." ,_'" . ' 
s~er) is indeed' an encouragitig'sigri~ :. It: '-1, :said a moment ago 'that this"form' of 

, , prov,e~ that not oIily pastors, and Sabbath:..' paganisrii t~reatetled' the church 'itself. I 
school teacners are awake on the issue' bti~ "think you ' will agree' with me. " When :.t 

that~ parents are seeing, tlte value' of this; man, though he}s a ,~ember of :tPe church, 
- kind ~of' instruct:iori ast!tey' ,see if in> 1he thinks more of his own'enjoyment, the grat

public, schoOls. >Now, if ever, our churches ifitation of'hi~,,:Qwn, worldly des~res, than" 
need p~s~ors with the'~s~omof ~tatestri~i1~': ~~::?O~s "of."his,?uty_ ~o 'his' 'f~l1~~~m~n), then. 
the' tra~mng of the'- sClentdic educator, ariel' he'IS more pagan than Chpstl,an .• 'A, man 
th¢"moraI passion of a' prophet if they 'are inay'liye ,a ,~espectli.J)~e.lif~,~hetriay keep the, 
to lead the Sabbath-school 'forces into this , COll#itandmerits,- he' may'-attend-, ch~rch on 

" l:irger realm of Christian service. ' , Sabbath 'morning' and put a ~f~le 'Jnto., the: 
-~ But there are still wider circles of' oppor- ~q~f~ti9ri box when it pass~~ hini,' he ,m~y, 

tunitj' and influence for' the' modem Chris-' gi~f t~~ fagged out end: ,ofe lii~ ellthusiasm, 
tUiti ' minister. "A wave of ,paganism 'is' and~yefbe'littJe better than a pag~~ or 'even' 
sWeeping over the world. Christiarutyitself ~.~: :heatI~~eh."'- ,~hr;i.stiahitY~eans'a pas~ion-;. 
is~t~tetied by' its subtle' influ'ence. The ate.:~~~<?~ 'of" all ~atone,' ~~" a.nq luis to 
old~' Epicurean philosophy that tHe '" is for Chrisf alta'the kihd, o~ a life he, 'taught men, 

'~-, the self enjoytnent ,seems to -be fast gain- _ to'liv~; Si~~:.~ot :~l~shtz:es~~ ,.' '" .," ., .. ," : ,,'-~ , 
iiig ~dherents .• ' So many- people', profeSsealy, :' ~l1e" '¢<Iit~f , ',of~. ,'C.ht;istiaif ' :Wor,k,' >s~~s ::' 

, Otristian, seem' to' f orget: j i1:iat, aItruiSD;lr- ((Theft ':is : no. peril ult1niaiely :moi"e'destruct~ 
" 
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ive ,rif/,: fh~ ~religious ,'life ,thanworldlitiess, , ourse~ves, as ' enligh~eried,~ 'ed,ticated, thinking 
even"when it' does not take the form' of :in terll1§ of progr.essand, growth. The 
vice. 'T~e,church lives on the passion' of . ap~l~~~ -grip's .",men . tOd~yis P9t so 
its m~bers. and J;'eligion thriyes ,only in Jhe much the appeal-to come ancl be saved but 
,age of Ideabsm~ And worst of all, immor- come' and join 'in the great kingdom tasks' " 
ality soon COtnes in the '.wake -of $piritua.l' that wil~ help- save others. Men are not so 
indifference." ,'," -, ,", :', ' , ,much inter,e~ted In ~he enjoyment_~f ec~tatic 
Th~ need foday is -tor mi~isters, who' 'states of, nund as they, are in the philan

can keep alive 'the age, of idealis~,_who thropies and huma:nities. They are-'not.-in
can ~wak~n men to the, fact that theIr souls terested so much in the cure of disease as 'in 
are ,made for the, world '?f spirit, riot for, the ,prevention of' disease. And the. best 
self, ,that tJte ~ne .who lIves the. ,healt~yC'\ kind of, salv~tio.~ is t~e 's~lvati~n that pte
happy outdoor hfe IS not. necessartly Chns£j vents a man fromfalhng Into SIn. And so 
tian but .o.nly . he who .wal~.s -i~ paths of, the, emphasis 'of mod€}rn evangelism is on 
lowly servIce IS followlng hIS dlyln~ Lor.d 'the moral and religious training that keeps 
and M.aster. ~hat. an .o~porturuty In t~IS and prevents b9Ys and girls, and 'men ,and, 
day ?f deadenIng matenahsm. to keep ahve women fro~ falling into sin. 
the lqeals ~nd ',to awa.ken In. m~n those, , Christ of old appealed to men not $0 

deeper ~ep.ttments, ~oftler aS~lrat1o~ for lnuch to save themselves' as, to join in the 
the service of mankInd. 'Men must ~ ~ed ',york of saving others. And the ca110f 
up out of the val~@ys ~f. doubt, selfish"ln- ,the "New Evangelism" is, to link one's self 
d~lgence, d~adly mat~rtahs~ to, the' Moun- up with the clmrch for the service one cali' 
taln of Tr~nsfigu~atton where, t~e~ can render to h1.!p1anity. What an opportunity' 
dwell.more In the realm ,of the, splnt and the modern minister has to', make his un .. 
realize tha~' the things w~ich abide are' not selfish and stirring appeal. 'Here, is the, 
stocks and bonds, or pleasut:e,: powevet' , world in the -hands of evil men. Selfish
legitimate' at times these may be, but;. char- , ness :and greed' ~ave laid their hands on 
acter, and flooliness,' love . and serv'tCe . to many innoc~ht vict~s. _ There is injustice 
?thers. '" It IS the opporturutyQf th~ .nun~ ~n every hand.", The temperance victory is , 
Istry to make tJ:te realllJ. of th~ splrtt so not yetwon.~_Vice addresses our youth ~n 
real and ,~ttract~ve that men' wtll_ want to, the open streets. Thousands are held In 
lea~e", thel~comforfable ,'~omes ~ an~ ea~y, . thegi-ip ofpoyerty and, disease. Gambling 
~ha.lrs, theIr ple~sures, theIr bus~nes~, their and criminality are' running rampant, capital 
Inddference, theIr selfishness, their Vlce and and labor are at war with each "other and 
si?-, . their pag~nistic philosophy of life.and ,a th~usand other evils need 'eorrecting and 
wtlhnglya1.1d Joyo.usly acc.ept .the la!"ge klng- it is the opportunity of the minister -to say, 
dom task?' to whIch Chnst IS calltn?c me~; " COf!1e 'ort, 0' stt:onK men, "oyer into this, 

- There .I~ one more p~~se of th:e New Macedonia ,and deliver them:-,' Devote your 
opport~nlbes of the mInIstry which needs tine manhood to the freeing of the cap- ' 
emphaSIS before I c!ose.,; We hear m,!ch lives, to the breaking of their bonds, to 
talk about:he ne,! ev~ngehsm. I would' not / the healing' of their wounds, to the saving' 
speak ~ dlsparag1n~, word._,abo~t the older of: themfrom~he enemy, to helping ,Christ 
,evangelt.S;1ll. ' Anythlng w~lch wt1l. cause, the estat:>lish, his kingdom of peace and right
smoldenng fires to flame up agaIn on Jhe- eousness on' earth." 'This is the' oPPPrtu
altars of. ~h.e church sh?uld' be. welcomed" nitY of the minister today alJ,d it challenges
whether: It Is,the Qld' 'tlt?erevlval ~r- the the be~t and highest in the profession.', ',' , 
ne-wer methods of awakerung the conSClences' , 
of men.' When the questio,n is ~a~ked why' , , , " " 

, we do not have more of t}1e old-fasWoned ,,; ',At the ,he~cfqu.~rter~'otthe Red <;:ros~ in'" 
revivals we have' to admit that ,men : do ':;Geneva': much in.dignation is being felt at ' 
not respond as they once did to the appeal . the 'action ~J the SP,Clnish Red Cross in giv-, , ' 
to the emotions.' Edtlcation- is more'the ,'ing bull-fights for the benefit of wo~nded,' 
thought habit:now, than it once 'was. ',' Men soldiers.; -.It is said there is a possibility :of 

, ,have become 'somewhat ,distrustful' of those ,the Spanish Red Cross beingexclude<J. fro~: .' 
decisions, made u~der' the pressure', of -~an " the, J~ague,: ;of;sqch' '~ocieties.~Qur" ,D"mb 
ecstatic,stateo.fniihd. '~We :like to think 'of Animals., J " ,e, ,,-' c, 
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THE COMMISSION'S PAGE , ' 

REV. AHVA J. C. BOND, SALEM, W. VA., 
" ' Forward Movement Director 

i 

"Recognizing\ the fad 'that ,there;:has',';'heen a ' 
marked decrease in the ~ funds ,received for the 
Forward Movement dur~g the first ·part of this, . 
year the members of the, Young People's Board .. 
wish to express to the Commission of the General 
Conference and the Forward Movement director, 
their, willingness to q)-operat~ with the Commis-
sion and the direcfor in any way that, may, seem 
practicable and advisable in raising the funds ap
propriated in the Forward Movement Budget." 

, " There ,a~e two"'things tlIat. I 'especially 
'like in this '----action of the Young People's 
Board. In the .first place it seems to assume 
,that ,something is being ,done to' secure the 
much-needed funds; and in the second place 
it recognizes the possibility of helpful c?-

, operation on the part of the boards In 
raising the money necessary to carryon , 
their work. - 7 

A member of the Missionary Board said 
r.~ to ~e recently; "The present plan does 

-~-----------::~----J handicap ~he board in making ,a financial 
EVERY CHURCH IN LINE d h' 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING appeal, in a way." And I grante IS 

contention because of that 'last phrase, "in 
a way". In a way the 'boards and societies 
are handicapped. But, in a' way they have 

ttl,Vithout me ye can do nothing:"-John 15: S. 

\ "Lo lam with you alwa:}'s, even unto the end 
, of the wor,ld."-1\1att. 28: 20. . ' greater freedom than ever before." , 

The represe~tative of a given' board may 
THANK YOU,' YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD now set before the denomination its pro-

AHVA J. C. BOND granl of work without jeeling that he is in.. ' 
terfering with the success of any other·' 

The Commission of the General Confer- board.' As it is now, no matter what par-
ence at }is session in Salem" N. J:, the we~k ticular line of work one" presents to the 

,preceding the Conference at, Shiloh, made people, in his fInancial appeal he -is ~oost .. 
'the following recommendation, which was ing the one budget, and is promoting not 
adopted by the Conference: alone,the work of the one board, but the 

"It is recommended that the Forward ~iove- work' of all the boards, the work of the 
ment director be requested ,to inaugurate an in- denomination. " 
otensive financial campaign for ~he purpose Q.~ , W, hy should, not our missionaries, o. n fu, r~ 
raising the full amount of the budget and of , 
liquidating the debts of the various boards and 'lough, and our workers under the dIrectIOn 
societies." of the Missionary B9a~d, urge ,the ,support • 

This action grew out of the fact that . of missions, home. or-- for~ign, ? with ~1l the 
the .income for- the year had not equalled ~rne?tness at theIr co~mand1 Any gen .. 
the expenditures of the boards, hence they Uine Interes~ create? wIll affect the pocke.t
were obliged to report deficits in their an- book, '3:.~d It remaIns only to say that ,m 
nual reports. to Conference. . ra~si~g our Forwa~d .Movemen~ budget our 

Not quite three months has elapsed since l\itssionary' Board wII! .. be able .to carryon 
Conference, scarcely time to judge how !he work, and enlarge It accordIng to defin-
effectively the recommendation has been Ite plans already made. , 
carried out. T4e report of. the . di.rector ~hy may not the se~re~ary·, of" Sabbath 
which will be made' fo, the CommISSIon at 'School and Young People s work present 

~ Pittsburgh,November 21, 22, will indicate the -the n~ds of these boards,and urge the 
methods and outline the activities by which finanCIal support of the Forwar~ Movement 

, he has endeavored to meet the situation. by:which the work of these boards, t~ .. 
,I am especially grateful to the Young gether with that' of all the other boards IS 

'People's Board for its recent action, which taket:l care of?, ,#'.: , " . ',-" 

I wish to insert h~re. Why may not ,th~' editor of -t~e, SABBAT~ , ' 
-'.. ,~ 

, '\.,. 

,,' I 
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RECORDER, who is·,on the ground and s~es indifferent young ears, howeverweU old 
the need, urge our people to help erect the heads were able to; take it in. How could 
"print'shop" part 'of t~e denQminational they listen when pretty Mira Webb waS ' 
building by raising ,the full amount' of the· coming in her bridal dress ? Would he, . 

, . never roach, "Ninthly" and ,."Lastly" an"',. Forward Movement -budget, which contaIns a 
a prescribed sum for the building? '''Finally, my brethren"? ' 0' 

Yes, why may not the representatives of At last there was_ a vision of loveliness' 
our schools speak to. the, people in regard to . in·, white, with spreading skirts and filmy 

, -- veil, leaning on the arm of a stalwart, young 
their financial needs, asking t~t the whole farmer, a few words of eternal consequence,' 
budget be- raised as the first financial obli- and interchange of ,vows, and the' solemn 
gation of Seventh·' ,Day Baptists, since it '. trembling voice of the old pastor~' who had 
contains $5,000 for each of the schools, known both from childhood, thrilling·the 
while caring for the whole program of Sev- breathless air: "I~' pronounce you husband 
enth Day Baptists as adopted by the Gen- and wife in the name of the Father, and 
eral Conference? of the Son, and of 'the .Holy Ghost. Amen." 
. It is encouraging, I say, that the Young TheW.ebb and Graham families joined' 
People's Board has otaken such action' as in the feast of the day at the Webb home
appears above. It indicates a righ~ view- .stead. There was much -merry-making, 
point, one ',Vhic\t I. trust w~ may ~l g~t~ much happy fellowship, some furtive tears 
No board IS handIcapped In makIng Its and sobs choked into -silence after the un-

'appeal .to the people-for funds, if at the changing fashion of wedding days a hun:. 
same time it is willing that the other boards dred years' ago,' today, an~ all days when 
should be supported. old homes give up their dearest and best, 

"'\Ve are not divided, to found the new. 
" All 'One body we; , " '~Is your mountain house all ready, 
, gne .in ~OP7 and doctri~ "".Mira ?", queried a young cousin from Bos-
" ne 111 canty. '.,' \' ,',.- ,'ton.' '. 

Onward! ----, . ' ' _,"All ready, Harriet. I The fire is laid in 
'..' ", . f the kitchen, my 'linen folded with lavender· 
~"'/rwo THANKSGIVING DAYS~.' ' leaves in the chest, the dishes arranged in 

, " the cupboard, and furniture' placed in, all 
JULIA REDFORD TOMKINSON, . the rooms. Everything is w~itingfor us." , 

It· was tlu; mid-year of the nineteenth "I_ should' die. It is the lonesomest place, 
century .. , -In' the white ch~r~h of "a New on earth. I remember going; up. there: with 
England valley, With its tall/spire and res on .. , father: -when we were here last year. It· 
ant bell, an unusual, event _ had followed the looks as if some giant had tried to ~ut 
orthodox _ sermon of Thanksgiving ,Day, down the mountain and thought better of 
which was, one of the events of' the year. it after one mighty stroke. I should feel 
The house was fil1e~, by ten o'clock, as was -as if primevat-.. ghosts were hauhting the' 
the custom, by represe,ntatives from, nearly ,woods, jumping over the .stone walls- and 
every family in the "Parish, with the ~ddi- _' wandering at night down by the brook to the 
tion of -curious folk' w-hohad learned pool in ,the meadow. It will be terrible. 
through the swift wireless telegraphy ~f the to -live there with not a neighbor ~n sight." 

-cou'ntrYside~ that . Allan' Graham 'and Mir~ Graham laughed happily. I -' ' 

Miranda 'Webb were' to have a "church "You may have'your, city home in wel-
weddin' " 'that day. Friends,.bf'the two come, Harriet. My mountain home for me~ 
families were in conspicuous evidence, and' ' where ghosts may ,wander at' their will." 
the old white-haired minister, who for forty' "For usJ"her husband 'said pn;mdlY· 
years h~~baptized,. mat~i~d,~nd bur:ied, his ' .N(!~ghbors are~notfar, .a~ay,and;;ve' cail 
people, Improv~d 'hIs _opportunIty 'and at un- easIly re~ch ,the valley In an hour. " 
'usual 'lerigth, 'with uriu~ual earnestness,-, ex~ ,"There ain't no' be~er meadow 13;nd in 
horted his 'hearers to mend their ways ,and the va1~ey t~n on that 'ere It:ve1 place·on, 
with 'thanksgivirigand" repet1t~nce , turn' th~ .side -of t~~" mounting,'" declared, old 
themse)v~s anew to godlY' 'li'in~~ Th~- ~~-Unde ~ete~. W ~~~' "If. a 'giant 'h:t~k.e~, at, i~, . 
monitlon"~s;'welltime(l, but,lt:'f~ll 'upbn ,he'done a mIghty good Job" piannin It pears, 
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, ~6 rit~/; a < litt1~', pl~e:-:,' 'for~ 'a'-, hum, .~·ltiokin; nature,' .' somewhaf ,:'rugged itL~'its;": ouhvar~ 
toward the ~outh, l'with' the ~otititirig an' manifestation, :was~lrue and tetiderin:its 

. gteeIl: .:.with ~eIril~k- ~:aii~ . spriice, ri~ln' ."up depths,~~arid'~he silently, With' solemn fervor, 
ap.d ,up, ,behind t9 brea1{ ~t.he storll? . It's -~.~ renewed' 'his marriage Vow' to ~~che~ish; keep 
peart little slielter, MiryV~: ,:~" ~", " and comfort -her::as' long' as ye~both shall '-

'. "1 know it, Uncle Pet~r.""'"', .,' ., live.'" " ':-,' .. ". , 
,: "Mira; says,tliat the lIttle ie~ house is ' . 'A' sudden :silenc-e feU ,~pon .. them, and 
full of -dreams that are to 'come. 'true .. " I Mira's face grew grave, almost as,' if a 
heard her tell Allan so,'-' sho~ted 'her ten- shadow h,ad, fallen' ·on her spirit:., Her -hus

"year-old ,brother-.' "You needn't' tutn S9 band, . looking up suddenly' from:. his reverie, 
r~d, sister." ' _ " , "i "aSked anxiously: .' . -. , . , 
:'. "It's a ,purty sayin', Miry. ,J~on'-tyoj1 " "What.is it, Mira? Has-.anything hap-

; mind Jim. ¥ay they all com~:. true, ':cl1ild, pened to' grieve YOU'?"e:, , .' ' 
, aJI come true," said Unde ~et~r musingly. "No; Allan, no.: Somehow·the·, years to 

"I ·used to think; maybe M·hy· :wou:ld- ,be' come stretch out before me . like. : a' vision. 
, spiled wh~n she was ~ent tobQ,(,lr:din' -s<:hool ,They are full of, possibilities jov;Jhe best, 
~or three years, ~ut she WaslJ.'t a .~ite-not or...:.....:..." ' .. , 
a mite, er,-Allan?" ,.c..:, ':"",' ·,':'His-'hand tightened~upon hers.' 
.' He.'gave his new neph~w;a suc!~enpuncp ',-"No, dear wife, no.": , .:~: 

, i~ the ribs, to hid~ the, dimness :o-f his ~ .. "I ~was wishing, ~'my husband, that if we 
- kind old eyes. '. , .: 'L. ' are0living fiftY years ·fr.om this. ,Thanks-

After the well-filled tables had been :giving -nieht, we may be" able to Jook back 
cleared, and turkeys, chick~lt.pies'~. ~egeta- and say, 'VV' e have done, the;·best ;we kriew.' " 
hIes, pU9dings) pump~in. and ,~jnce pies, "God helping us wewill," .. --he answered 
,and cake galore had vanished with a com- , solerimly. ' " >",'f' 
pleteness unbelievable to those not. initiated; 
'a sturdy horse hung with jingling bells apdThe dawning ye3:r of the twentieth cen
a' sleigh .. filled with buffalo robes, drew up tury fQund the c1eftmountainsid~ un-
'-to the door. changed. The waters -of the turbulent brook 

~.: "I am not going far away; dear mother," still filled, the deep' pool' in the meadow, 
,whispered the bride as she clung--to her still fed the river, in the valley below. The 

. mother's neck, and ne~t1ed fot ~ ·moment in, dull red farmhouse nestled. as of old in 
the strong' arms of her fath~r,;.-',~not 'far -its protecting ',shelter, and ,was also. without 

· away. ' Brother, - sis!er, come often to see change excep~ as' rooms had been added to 
us." 'provide for, a growing family.- "The broad 
, ,"Not far away. Wish us godsp~ed, door.stone was no longer a ,smo()thsurface, 

"'father, mother, Charles,and Mary. COllle -butworn in a deep hollOW bY,Jhe passing 
','ana see, u.s, one and- all,'" and Allan Gra\1am of many. fe_et through many years~ and the 
lift~d his" bride to her. place and jumped 'house was filled' with'an atmosphere of long 
'into the sleigh beside her. Loving hands 'living .. as palpable as the odor of, hemlock 
tuck~d in the furry robes, a shower of' .' and spruce. ' ; . . 

· rice Ie!l over them, an old shoe.fl.ew after . Late November had. failed to ·bring the 
them for good, luck, _and, the wrench of snow, . however, and the dreamy haze of 

," '. parting was over: , ' .' Indian ,sumriter still lingered on valley and-
- Two hours later they sat before a'leaping' ,mountainside. ~.Th~,:-glory of autumn's 
fire on their 'own_ hearthstone in the'red,pageant-'crimson,ariiber~ russet, and' gold

.~farm hbuse~ Mira had brewed a ,cup of - ~ had passed away~ while the, brown. old 
· tea and spread a light supper on the ·kitchen 'earth ·awaited her,rob~, 'of -ermine. . . ~,I 

_ table. " Very d~ure was the sweet ~ace . ,.An" old man 'stood in the open doorway 
'. . -' opposite the 'strong young farmer. ·Waving ill;the 'early morning of the -bJ,st Thursday 

" chestnut -hair was drawn 'softly back over of ' ~ ovember, Thanksgiving Day~ ,-His'hair 
". the: tipS)' of:her delicate -ears. Gray, eyes, and beardwete white as .~now, " 'His 'bowed 

, ·iYith -long' 'bladc'>Jash~ IqOk1ed Wi~h -un-'shoulders .'and~hard ~hands·. :bor~. -evidence,' -' 
,...ttouQledc6Dfid~nce;·:it1tohis ,·o\.ro.: "~ ~Allatl ,as~sute 'as;that~bf:his"reC.Ording aJ}gel, :to a 

'~Grab'atfi 'was1prof<!undly-riio-ved;:Hisstrong:Ufe 'of : toitt'but :liis ,~eyes ~ere-:~.r~-and 
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~s;strong·face,:f~ri<;rwe4,;by·tit.ne a~d"Care, 'oldest son; Allan Webb, ,pastor :Of;tb:e' val~ 
was the' fa-ce; ofa mariwhohad lived earri~ ley ,church·fOr twenty years, :must wait. 10 
estly,:faithfully" arid,--well. '.,',,," deliver the sermon and give thanks, as ,his 

"r\lother," he "called, turning ,to the open . spiritual ancestors had done for two 'hun~ 
door; "come-here a; minute." , dred years: before him, ere he:drove up :the: 

"Yes,. father, I'll be' there -directiy." . winding, road. with ,his wife and daughter 
, The, answering' voice trembl~d- slightly, ,Mira.. -Henry ~ with his wife' and, sturdy 

but· was clear and sweet "Mother", boy's, Allan and ,Hal, could 'cover' the dis~ , 
"father"-~alf a century is revealed 'tohim 'tan~e' from his city home, with his auto
'V~9 has ~ars to he~r .. ,Whatever the detailsniobile,. in two hour:s.. Miriam, - toward 
recorded in that', bbokof. 'life, . here the whom all hearts turned in tender ,sympathy~ 
miracle, of birth had. been ~rought again . the: recently widowed daughter, had already 
anc} again. , .• / > -, reached them' from Jhe far'W est~' bringing 
.' Mira'Graham>-stood by her husband's.side. with her her twin ~hi1dren, Theodore and, 
Her, silver )mir,· waying ~oftly as of old, Dorothea. - ~.' '. 
was drawn back.from a'="'serene ,brow,. but. . "Home to stCJ3, dear father arid mother; 
her' gray eyes were-not the, faded eyes of as long as you need .me," 'she whispered 
age. K~en' and thoughtful, they held still a , ,vith the tears of her greeting. 
hint of ,the fire of y~uth .. ~'Mother" was They gathered in the library, the old "best, ' 
'writtennll over her generous fcrm,.'and one, room", transformed many years' since to 
knew without the telling" that. babies' cuddled meet the needs and tastes of the growing 
instinctively to/her ample bosom;, 'and rested ,culture otthis New England family. Father. 
in 'her overflowing diVine maternity.' and mother. had not' been content to :lef 

"What do you ,want, Allan?" c---. ' their _ children 'outgrow them, and while,' 
"1 just' wanted for YO!! and me to watch, ' working with tireless energy to give them all. ' 

the sunshine creepirtgup the valley.· This a college education, with labor t}1at neither- ._ 
isT1:tanksgiving Day, you know." , 'would ,-acknowledge as a ,sacrifice, they had 
"Don~tI know it? Haven't I cooked 'for takenAinie to ,r~a9 the world's best litera

a. w~ek without stopping, exceptto keep the" ture,and to' enjoy . the music which the. well
Sabbath?' Isn~ the pantry filled to bursting ~trained fingers of their daughters drew Jroql 
with good things? . I am tired enough to their piano.: ," , . . " 

, drop ,and thankful \ eno.ugh to fly, that I have ' The:library,' with its r~aring open fire, was 
been' able to- ,get through it 'all, though that - the heart :of"-the home~ 'The stiff chairs ,and 
knee of mine almost brings me to the floor lugubrious ,yorks 9£ art ,had vanished long 
sometimes." , " ,ago. The' broad old sofa.!' ~ad shed its hair-

"Why don't you let ,your hIred .girl ~o cloth skin, and. was upholstered in s_oft . 
it?'" ," ' " ,..... shades of 'dull green. Easy chairs, with , 
"L~tHtildap c60kThanksgivingdinner ,cushions ,of hannonizing, ,colors; .were ·scat

again for my ,children 'and . gr,andchildren! tered 'here and there." -A telephone. stand 
I do: nqt-~orgetthe .. day t~at she put ,salt stood in one, corner. An ample table, with, 
for s11:gar ina:Tha~sgiv!ng pudding~Not ~fudy lamp,. w~s"strewn with,c~irent_book~ 
yet;'slr, and I don t beheve. that. any one ~and magazines. There were well-filled 
c:ansuit you 'aswellas your old wife." book~ases, a 'piano,a, few 'excellent photo-

'~No. no, that is true, thatis true,' ~other; graphs .of a little of'th~fine _ art of :the I 

but;I want to keep you as }ong 'as .. }"C3.n. ~orld, 'and' a number or :exquisite . water ' 
It is ,:time :for you and 'me,like my old colors, which 'pore.the-touch :of "a vanished 
wedding day watch, to, go slow." ", 'hand." . 
, "Y ~s,fa,ther ,':I am ~2<Je. to· ·realize it .,~. For' not, all '~hefamily wet:,e visibly :pr.es:

often, "but 'if~is 'hard ,for me to ·_remei!t~er - ent on: this 'Fhaflksgiving ·,Day; '.'Alice with ,'. 
a lwayS' !!tat I.~am::an old 'woman;:~nd I love "golden' ;-bair" " at¥i '.fine artistic'~temperainent ,':~:., 
to_~do ~1hese,~things -for :·you -.all. I wilf'res~ :had',laid-:;asine', ;'her' ,brush .1lnd ;pencii,-:,as "<~:, 
with'>aU':nijcmight ':when this'rblessed day: is .she, rreaehdi ;;hertwenty~foUrth" "year" (~iJ.d ' ',,',';' 
ov~ .. ~.But:l!ome: ituto breakfast." - ' ~' -~.they had laid her from )their ~aching: hearts " 

;After. -tiftY· lyears-'~he ,lode;;;'Stone '~of . tne into}, herccmsket( .' '. ,.' . - " ' ." 
cl~ftrii()untah:ldrew the ,child~n h~~.:;"a~ _ ',' ,~dtcttQtwithstanding theJihrobJ.of pairi,jl.!. : ,',: ':: 

" .. :-.'>;' . " '::,.' h,.'. . 4" • ...., - .~. ~-.,~" 
.,: . 

I'~-<·· .. ~.' ~'-. '. -c_ - '~'.'" :~. . '. -' .. ... ~ . ", ... 
. ':-
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, underIiesall'human joy, this was,a day of 
. fruition.N 0 . black she~pfrom ~heir ,.fold 

wandered in' forbidden paths; no trail of ' 
the ,serpent, as found incthe "problem novel" 
of this day, was known to them; no, rt$ch-

, ~ng after forbidden fruit that turns to dust 
and ashes on unholy lips., The strength and 
passion of elemeti~ life had found every 
need met by ~ervice to God, by lab6r 'for 
their daily bread, by· love in boundless meas~ 

a vigorous J spanking ,with a' shingle, by 
the side of the, unconsciou~ turkey." , ' 

"Did h'e get well, and did' you ever', do 
it again ?" ,_ " J . ' 

. "No, we never did, and" Zip recovered 
from his spree, ,and I picked his drum
stick on Thal,lksgiving Day." 

"Aren't they the jolliest ever,?" whispered 
Allan to his brother as he picked his turkey 
bone. '- ' ' 
'''Great!'' mumbled Hal as he performed 

ure. ' a like duty. , 
They stood with' bowed heads at last, ,"To think you were a girl like me once 

around the table spread, with bounteous grandma," said Mira, look.ing lovingly at 
cheer, while the ,father prayed)\rith an earn- the'sweet old face. 
estness and beauty that no one who heard , "Yes, and, you are the very 'spittin i~age' 
could, ever forg~t, 'on this his last T.hanks-· ' of her when she was eighteen;" exclaimed 
giving Day. When the hush of the moment the elder Mira's husband. 

, was broken, they found their places, and in "MuvVer, are we goin' to stay here' long 
the hou~, that .followed there was .m~~h ' time?" asked Theodgre' softly. , ' 
laughter OJ . chIldren, ,much recalhng of... "Ye.s, dear. DQ' you want to stay'?" 
,happy experIences: Grandmother's keen "Yes, f'rever 'never." , 
sense\of humor dehght~d the younger ~~m'" . "Me'too, Tee-do," assented Dorothea, and 
bers .of th~.·party, and Indeed gave spIce to wit? the words of her ,children there came 
all dIScussIons, wh~ther of events long past to Miriam's sad heart a dove of peace., 
Qr the current tOpICS of the day. Grand-' . 
fat1!er's quaint stgries of his boyhood and ,rhe clock on the library mantel struck 
his own mischievous pranks were received eleven. Two lovers with silver, hair sat 
with shouts of laughter. hand in hand before the fire. The house 
'~~Tell them about Zip, father," said his ' was still.· 
son Henry. ",( "Do you remember., mother~fifty y~rs 

"Who' was Zip ?"asked Theodore. ago ?" ,- , ' ' , 
"He was my mother's' tur~ey gobbler, "I am remembering, father.',' -',~ 

de~1ined to be kiIred for Thanksgiving, and "You said you hqped that irififty'years 
a week ,before something, dreadful happened we might be 'able to say that we had',tried 
to' ·him.". " to live the best we knew.'t . ' 

"Op, what was it?" .shouted the childreh. "Yes, I k~ow. How very imperfect the 
"Zip had a fiery temper, but I liked the ,life seems to me now. But we have tried, , ' 

old fellow, and he would ·let 'me pic~ him Allan, really tried. God knows that. Do 
up anywhere, so I caught him and brother you remember when Alice was a little thing, 
:W-illie and I fed him corn soaked in whis'-, 'and I told her one cqld morning' to open 
key. We found our hired man's bottle' one door and shut another? ,She looked, 
hidden in the haymow when'we were -hunt- into my face to make sure she' understoOd, 

'. ing eggs. We waited for ,results,~nd they and trotted' away,' on willing little feet,' to 
,came fast enough." -' open wide the door that she' was' to shut, 

"Did he ,get drunk?" and to -shut the door, she was to open;. I 
"Yes, indeed, and he werit reeling around nev¢rforgot the precious ,lesson'.' My heart 

the yard i~ a most disgraceful fas4ion, and brimmed over and I think my eyes too. . I 
mother thought he was poisoned, 'and when said to myself, "That is just the way I served 
she found him stretched out behind' the my heavenly Father of ten/ 'Her obedience 

, barn, she was sure he' was as dead as a was perfect, the thing itself all wrong.'; 
stone. She felt very bad, 'and I was ordered "Yes, mother, He knows that we have 
to bury poor ~ip. ' Then we had to confeSs tried with thankful Thanksgiving .hearts. 
to our amazed mother that he was 'only We who have trusted God'so long,will'trust 

"d~~. I thi$ sh~ and ,father had.a good the test of the journey to :aim.:"-Chr~tian 
la~gh to t~emselves~but we' boys both got' 'Advocate.'" -, "':,> .- . 

" .. 
" , ~ ~ 
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made out on the basis of the survey .. ,A' 

, . 
MISSIONS .~ . SABBATH 

\ ' 

" change was voted at Indianapolis,' and th~ 
plan w3sadopte~, which-' we have used" 
\vhereby specially designated gifts. are in 

• # 

REV. 'EDWINSHA W, PLAINFIELD, N. J. reality so, much in addition to that particu~ar 
Contributing Editor ~ '" ' work over and above the 'proportional share 

=============================== of the undesignated gifts. 
MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 

, , 
, ' 

SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 

, Progress in the wo~k on the ,new ,building 
shows that the concrete is to be delivered by: 
a:' spout from the' tower to a point on, the 
tempOrary fioorand, 'from there by wheel 

, barrowsto the forms for the basement walls" 
, the piers, and 1:he' permanent ifiooritseli. 
This' work is beginning today~ Tuesday, 
Novem1>er IS, 192'1. 

, 

In view 6f this action, which evidently 
was cailed ,for'.in fhe light of the experience 
of the past two years, the people of the', 
Baptist denomination are urged, to give to , 
the general budget, rather than to'the ,special 
'interests. This is our ' policy. Let us hold 
to' it, remembering that 'when we give t·) 
the budget, we are not orl1Y,giving to those 
objects in which we are especially interested, 
but also to work in 'which others of our own 

A letter- from field'secretary~ ,D~/ Burdett church and denomination have.' special in
Coon tells of his visits at 'Several chutches. terest, while they in turn are giv,ing' for -the 
Sabb~th Day, November 5, 'he, preached in i \vorkwhich we feel is 'so important;, and at 
the'morning at Leonardsville, in the after- the ~ame time by thus giving to the whole 
noon at Brookfield, and in the evening at budget we are building up a spirit of. unity 
West Edmeston." The next day ,and 'eve- in our work, which will be a great element'~ 
ning ,~he was at Verona, on Monday nigh~ ~f ) strength in our cause. ' "" 
he held a meeting at DeRuyter and later 
in ,the week meetings, for conf erenc,e 'at 
Alfred and at Nile. ,His plans include the 
attendance of the semiannual meetings of 
the, Western 'Association at Little Genesee, 
where he had the opportunity of ,present
ing the inissionary-evangelistic int-erests of 
our people. It is expected that the special 
effort at l\ebron' Center is --now going on, 
conducted by him and, our general mission~ 
ary, Rev. William L. B,urdick. ' . . 

, At ,the meeti~ of the Tract Board No
'vel1,1ber 13,consid~ratien' was given- to the, 
. recommendation coming from the General 
Conference in reference to a more active' 
,work.and an'advanced step in the matter of 
'Sabbatp. Reform.' The subject had .been 
carefully considered by tJ:1e ~dvisory Com
mittee, and, 'while discussing' the report, of 

, this committee, many expressions of synl
pathy with -and . approval 'of some such ' 
forward mov(!ment were given by members, 

The current number _ of the B'aptist con..; of the board. But at the present time the 
tains, an editorial in reference to the meet- board finds itself compelled, (in order to 
ing or the Bqard of P!omotion of theN orth-~orriply with the wish of the people as voted 
ern Baptist Conv€!ntion recently held at In - . at. the General Conference in reference t9 
dianapolis. ,This' ~oard of PromotiOn cor-' limiting its plans, of expenditure of Forward 
responds in a way to, our Commission. It M9vement Budget Funds' to 75 per cent of 
seetns that the Baptists have been having wha~ the budget calls for), to redu~e its ' 
some of the". same problems in' connection -expenses; but 'with the hope that the move-' 
wit,!! their World 1\10veinent th,at have come ment suggested in the· Conf.erence recom- ' 
to u.s in our.Forward Movement. Every mendation may be, taken. up in the not dis- .' 
dollar ,of specially designated gifts has al-, tant future through largely increased cpn- ' 
ways been used in the work for: ,which the tribtitions coming from the people'. ' 

, funds were given,; but, in· dividing the un-. 
designated gifts, allowance has always been 
made for special, gifts before thel divisions, 
were ~ finally 'made" with the : result tl1at all 
interests ,shared "ultimately' in' a;:cordance 
with' ,the denominational budget·~, that was 

- .' .." .. .- ". ~ ,. :, .... 

TheT~ct Board' in discussing a cOin-, , 
munication from the General Conference in: 
refer~nce to various matters pertaining to' , ' ' 
~he work of the Tract Society ~ adopted '. 
:~e~rtily, and unanimously the following:, ' 

'. 
I, 'J ;, 
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, "'Resol'lled, That we h~eby assent to the requ~t. thitt~Istay~aweekandprea.chevery-nlght:'· 
of the.Commission'that 4 per' cent of the mottles I did. Then they .urged that 1. stay an
.contributed for. the 'Tract, Society be, transmitted other ',week, . who ich I did. . ThetL the 'First 
to -the treasurer of Conference for Conference 
expenses, and -hereby authorize the, Forward Day people asked me to stay two nights 

. Movement treasurer to withhold . such amount ,longer and tell them about the Bible' Sab
. from, remittances due the"board, and be it fur- bath. I did. . Result--:-a little band of 

thR'esolved, In adopting the above that we take new, Sabbath-keepers have' a meeti~ eveIJ 
.. this occasion to express our confidence in and Sabbath· afte11l0on at two, to stud.!. the 

cO-Qpelation With the Commission and the For-· Bible, offer prayers and testiinonies, who 
ward 'M~vement director in their ,w~rk for the -" need the ·praYers a~d' sympathy of every 
~p-~ui1dtng of the Seventh Day BaptIst Denom- true Seventh Day Baptist." .. '.' 
:lnatlOD. . . 

- , "There are. twenty, '- or more, who 
·Attention is called ,to the list of "Special acknowledge the claims' of t~e mble Sab

Notices" in the SABBATH. RECORDER. The bath; but labor and' economic conditions hold 
~fissi()nary Board will forward. quarterly them back· from practicing all- they believe 
all contributions 'made to the work· of Miss on the question. There' were many urgent 
Marie Jansz, of Pangoengsen, Tajoe, Java. reClllests made for our visit "next year and 
This refers :to contributions from 'individ- . many high hopes expressed for results. One 
uals,Sabbath-school classes, boards, etc.~ .all strong man shed tears when telling of. his 

'. contributi~ns made for that special purpose. ,~esire ~o o~serv~ the S~bhath in, c~~c~ 
This-notice will be found in the SABBATH bon:iWlth ~s contract 'wIth a great paper 
REOORDERWeek by week and takes the place mill of the' city. By frequ~nt corresPQnd
of a definite appropriation as has been the ence I hope to be a~l~ to asSISt and encour .. 
case .. for a few recent years. Sena these age these new begtnners, w\lo are among 

. special contributions to the Treasurer, S. the ,choicest people of the ~ity." . 
H. Davis, Westerly, R.' I. "rhere are many other very interesting 

. things to say about the trip, b~t mu'st omit 
Oui ,interest in the Washington Confer-., them. This is the most complete sample: 

;ence is emphasized by the bearing the dis- . "Ten weeks.-Left home July 25,. re
cussions'which are bound to occur will have turne,d October 3, 1921 ; one week on'~hort 

' upon ·matters in China where our largest tripssig.ce, eleven weeks in all. Fout thou
foreign .mission is located. Many magazine sand' miles and over ot travel. Seventy
articles are concerning the "Eastern Qu~- six calls on about two hundred peOple in 
tion", several being, published in the N 0- whom we have a denominational interest. 
vember number of. the Atlantic Monthly. Twenty-one gospel' . sermons . preached. 
Our weekly papers are giving a good deal Three Sab~ discourses, at'. request of 
()£ attention to this subject, and much ap- . First Day people. Twenty~three Bible read
pears in our dailies. . If we as a people . ing&---9ne of which continueq n~rly all 
are t() have our part in shaping in any.way day. Five Sabbath s~hools nQw on the' field 
:the future of that " great country, with its aside from those' ~n churches. One Sunday 
"untold resources, we must maintain, and school attended, taught a class. Three 
that meal\S enlarge and strengthen,our work . RECORDER subscriptions secured. Traveling 

'. in~China.· There is a wonderful, an invit- expenses, $178.0 5. Co~tributed on the field, 
. ing opportunity, different in its nature, but $117.2 5." . 

, - never greater' or more imporf:ant. . ' . 
,IiI a letter from the pastor of the Welton 

. :Rev .. George W. Hills in making his' re- Church in Iowa tellirlg of hi~ plan to :go to 
"port to the Tract Society concerning his ,Fairview, Wis:,· to Carry on' a series 'of 
annual trip of visitation along the Pacific meetings with' F-ev. W. D. 'rickner, and of 
Coast has the following -three paragraphs," returning by ,way of Dodge Center, Minn., 

" , the' last being his statistical report:' - to speak in behalf of Milton' College on the 
'~'At Oregon City, Ore.,. we had one Sev·· . Sabbath before' Thanksgiving" he 'says in 

,:.enthDayBaptist. I thought I would spend' reference to his_ own home field: ~'Qtir.com~ 
, ,~orie Sabbath with him. I was invited to munity meeting, Sunday ·was a Suc~s~' ''I'he 

preach'a couple ,of times. Then they urged ,church'was Jull Jo' overflowing~. and at the 
-, .. 

't 

=-:' " 
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dose :of-the'service' the opportutrlty was 
offered"of 'having another community meet- . 
ing on Thanksgiving.if it, was desired. ,As 
the"people passed out· th~re was ,an urgent 
request for the service~ so Thanksgiving is 
the ne~t date." .. . _ - . 

The secretary is In receipt of al~tter from'· 
W. W.OHfan,of I\faiJland, Cape Province, 
South Africa: '. With a few-alterations in 
spelling, punctuation, etc., it is. as folloWs: 

"D'ear in the ~lessed HORe:' "I am just 

Missionary Society ··Fundo. ........ ~ .'. 6 68' 
- E. L. Babcock' Bequest ... ' ... e.,. • • • • • 106 66 
Miss P. C. Newton, Missionary Society .. ' i 00 
Miss E. P. Newton, Missionary Society . . 600 

. D. N. Newton, Missionary Society...... 6 00 
Collection, . South.western Association, 

- Little 'Prairie .... ' ..... ,' ..... '. . . . . 1.:.,05 . 
_ Conteren~e Treasurer: 
. .Georgetown Chapel, ................. 16 'i 4 .. . 

Shanghai Boys' School ................ .66 91 
Shanghai Girls' School .. ' ........ ': ... . &6 91 
Missionary Society .................. ~.' 4:16 79 

. Salary . increase ....................... 71 66 
Battle Creek Young Men's Class. ·for 

Dr. Sinclair's patient ....... ... . . . G 00 
In~erest· on ~hecking .account ......... ~ . 4' . 

to inform you how that w~ are still keep- ".' '. . Cr., 
l·ng throu, gh the love, of the' Almighty who Rev. T. L. M~ Spencer, October salary.'.S 8,1 1.3 Dr. Rosa W. Palmb9.rCi Septe,mber ,salary 
binds you and me. by the ,same and ,like - . and travel1ng expenses ...... ~ ~' .. 

.. faith. up tQ the same' ho~ ,(Eph. 1-0: 4~5). ~~e D~'B!~J::~kco~~~t~~:~~:~a~~~;y 
"Dear' sir, am now, asking, you to let' 1lle' " Mr. Coon .......................... ' Rev. D. Burdett Coon, September salary 

know -if you can undertake my young men , and travellng expenses •... " ..... 
for the'niinistry training fre, .. e of charge. Rev. R. J. Severance, September sal-, ary and traveUnk expenses ..... . 
As, we are aiming for the -like faith and Rev. W.L. Burdick, September, salary 
h A d 

.. h' . at 'h f . and, traveling e%penses .... ~ . ' ... . 
Ope. . n WIS Y9u not . toget er' or- . John C. ·Braftch, September salary ... . 

69 08 
41 66 \ 

133 SI 
.>J 

66 04 
117 88 
178.J.8 " 

83 33 
sake me with' Scripture tracts, if any to c ... C. Van Horn, Septemb~rsalary and . traveling expenses' . .. . . .. . . .. .. . 17 00 
spare" we are in great need of· them. . .' . Rev~ George W. Hills, September, salary 58 33 

Rev .. Luther A. Wing, September salary '41 66 
"1 remain yours in 'the bJe~sed hope, Ray c.' North, September salary, Cart-

"Olifan." wright church .... '. . .. . ... . .. . . . 33 83 
W. L . .J)ails,-September suary. . . . . .. . . . 3333 

The' letter, w. ,as- w' n·, tt'en'~ on a letter-.h'ea· d _G. H. F. Randol»h,September salary ..... ' 41 G6 S. S~:Powell, September..salary........ 25 00 
which' had ,a . very' g,,,: .... A pl·~4're ,of" ,a bapti·s_Ad.elbert Branch,September salary.... 25'00 

vuu \-LU W. D. Tickner, July-September salary.. 60 00 
mal scene~ by immersion, evidently in a lake Charles w.· Thorngate, July-September 
orriv.er. ' 'A large group of PeQple are Mrs. l:~:y d: 'Croioot; . juiY:SePtember 60 00 
assembled on the bank, and two cartdidates Rev. ~~l~~ Th~r"~g;'i~;-·,jbiy:sept~P;b~; , 25 00 
for . baptism are in the water with two sa.lary . . . ...................... 25 00 
officiating ministers. In th, e lower corners James M. Pope,July-September salary, 
of t4e ~ picture are two inserts, cuts of "Pas- Edwin H~~~~~:on,' juiy:sepien;;be~' sai: . 2500 

Ol'f" d "P . 'G " Ab 'ary, Syracuse ....... '! • •• • • • • • • • • 25 .00 tor 1 an ,an nest .. awa . - 'ove,H. R. Loofboro, July-September salary, , 
below; and on ,both sides'of the pictu, (e the.re .Welton . . . ....... -.......... ~ ... 50-:1}0 

.I. G. Burdick, Italian Mission. . . .. . . .... . 291' 
is printing, in ·English, and in' some other Rev . .I. J.' Kovats, Hungarian :·Mlssion~ . 29 00 
I 'B £ th t Mrs. Angeline, P. Abbey, September ap-
anguag~. e ore e . grea war we occa- propriation . . . . .............. -.'. 10' 00 

sionally received le~ters fro~ t~ese men, and R~~~t~:b!t. s~t:~~~ Detroit church. :.~ . 50 00 
now we hear agaIn. A fnendly letter of - Special, Mr. Weber .. :. .. ........ ..... . 26 00 
inquiry has, been sent' in reply' . also a p ck- Edwin Shaw, September salary and trav-... . , a eIfng expenses .................. .103.40 
age of' Sabbath and other' gospel literature, American Sabbath Tract Society,>print- 6"~0 

d f ·b'····'· h ., S ' ing order blanks ................ u 
an a ree su scnptIon to' te ABIJ,ATH Marie rJansz, October-:December sal~ry.. 60 GO 
RECORDER. . . G. Velthuysen: ' 

. October-December salary ............ 10000:" 
Holland field .... 1. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • 100 00 

" Work in Java and exchange ..... ' . .-... , 2660 , 
, .MONTHLY STATEMENT Rev. D. Burdett C()on, traveling ex- ' 

octoberl,192l-Nevemberl,'l921/ '.' penses, September'21-0ctober20 .. · 92 86 
-Mrs. Zllpha W. Seward, salary, October s. H, '~,. DavIs, -' , . 2 1'4 " , 27 00 -, .. ......................... . 

In '. accoujlt . with. .' . . Industrial Trust, China Draft account, 
The ,Seventh' Day Baptist Missionary Society H~ E. Davis ..... ' ......... ~ . .. ... 27 OS 

. . " .. .' Dr . ,Treasurer's' expenses ... .-.............. 4900 
Balance on, .hand 06tober~ 1, 1921. ... : .. $.2/176 42· 

. 
. . 

One-third collection Northwestern Asso- _' , '. . . I $2~064 55 
. _clation,Milton .. ' .......... ~ ..... - 21 91 Balance on hand, November 1, 1921.... . 984: 92 ."., 

Mr. ; and Mrs .. Q. P. Kenyon ............. ,. 1'0 .00 ' 
Mp ary A. KeJ!yon ........ / ......... '.~ .. ;. ·10 .00 ): 

. R.Crandall, Treasurer:' ...,' ,'. , . ,.. " 
. Marie ,Jansz ........ : .. ' ... ~ ........... '" 2.00 Bills. payable In November, about ........ $1,400 00 . 

GeorgetownMlssion' .. ·.~· ....... ~ .... ~ .. .:·~·; '; 100" Noou~standing notes.'· ,--., 
Rosa·PahDborg~.spe.cia}.gift .. i.;,~~.~.· .... ~.,·50·'00 ' .. "' '." .~S."H.Da.vls,,-

~ Memoilal Boa.i-d: . .,..... .. " " .. Treas~rer . .;·, 
Sa.rah'·P: .F-otter -·Bequ.est.:.' ~:.;.;~.~~.;. ~.'.,;.'; '.'.' '66 .~', ·E>:&·O., ,E. -" :>,;." 

. '. .. •. ,. '/ c. ;--" ' ·, ... ·;c ' 

$3;049 47 

. \ .. 
..... '~.:., 

" ." 
'.~. 
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TO' PARENTS OF THE JUNI~RS for instance. V ou waidd, say , ,to, that,"! 
D~R -RECORDER \FRIENDS : _ can't bother with'- that, why---do\ they send 

'
May I be permitted to make a suggestion out such fine type ?'~ , ' - - ~ . 

The children are accustomed to excellent· 
regarding a nlatter which is really of more fi 1 J print in _ their' school books, easy to r,ead, 

• importance than see~s to .be, at rst g ance . and not tiresome to the eyes'. ' 
- " -I,n preparing the lessons for Sabbath ,Please" please, be sure to~remember Ithis, 

school, every Junior should have a Bible in your choice of your Junior's"Bible. 
'of, his own. The work required calls for 5. J ust o~e more s1.!ggestion. " Help the 
this. And I am sure everyone will agree J uilior to select and maintairi a certain choice 
with me that when boys and girls have place to keep the Bible; some spe.cial sh~lf 
reached the Junior, age they are' entitled to or ,table or nook, where the. bo k can be 
a Bible "all their own". 'found always readily, every day. , , 

The children are very proud of a nice Teach the children reverence for God's 
Bible. How nlany, many children have Bo~k. Nothing should be allo)Ved to lie 

,come to me with 'their new birthday or carelessly on top of the -Bibl~. ' I 

Ch~istmas Bible, their ey~s just.shining with Pages should not be turned down, or the 
dehght, as they show~d .me theIr new tr~s- book left,ca~elessly open. And teach them 
'ure. I doubt if any gift pleases a JunIor _ to mark'their Bibles intelligently and neatly, 
more that{ci new Bible. _ ,according to the instructions in, ~he q;tar-, 

This is the period of life. when a'love terlJ.' This will be of ,great value._ 
for- God's Holy Word' should -be ,firmly I, am hoping and praying that our Junior 

'planted in the child's heart. Who dares to boys arid, girls will ..grow up into strong 
assume the responsibility of treating, the . men and 'women, familiar with the teach
matter lightly? ings of the W or~, able to turn to it for 

The habit of daily reading a portion from com.fort, and instruction and delight, and 
the Bible should be formed at, this time. 'obedient to all its requirements. Can you 
What can we do t6 make this natural and think of a happier' future for our people? 
easy? I am going to ask you to think about - Let's do all we can, even in'the-little (?) 
this, in one particular. things, to bring this about. 

'There are a number of parents I am sure, Yours for the boys and girls, 
who have thouf!ht of choosing a Bible for M T J V H " <J RS. • • ANORN. 
their. Junior boy or girl, for their Christ
mas gift, this year. 11ay I -beg of you, 
select that B·iblc with care! 

I. See to it that the book is - not' too' 
heavy. -

2. Be sure it is well- bound. ,1t will pay 
you to put a little extra money into_the 

'binding. For that Bible ought to last a 
life-time. It is going to be 'loved better 
than any other' copy that may come into 
the child's hands. 

(I pave a copy of the Bible which my 
dear father gave' me when I was a child, 
that money could not buy from me today. 
And the binding is real leather.) . 
. 3. Do not select one that has a lot. of 
teacher's helps, to ocCupy perhaps a third 
of the book's bulle A few good maps, and 
a concordance' are all -the "helps" it should 
contain. -
. 4- And this is very important-get good, 

clear, 'large print. Don't expect a child-.to 
enjoy reading a book that you would not 
touch yourself if it were an advertisement, 

.. 

, 

PREVENTABLE MISERY 
Even the most cursory knowledge of what 

we call the heathen world teaches us that' 
there is a frightful amount: of utterly need
less human misery, physical infirmities which 
might well be treated ~nd cured if we but 
had the physicians and medicines with 
which to do the work. Take the one subject . 
of blindness as merely illustrating a thou
sand different diseases. In this favored land 
it is only occasionally that a case' of blind
ness comes to our at1;ention and when it does 
it is always to rouse in us extreme sentiments 
of sympathy. But' in pagan lands _blindn,ess 
is woefully common and the infinit~ pity is 
that' much of this blindness is entirely pre
ventable and is undoubtedly due. to lack of 

, primary. knowledge on the part of the de
Pl"essed and illiterate people. I can not too 
strongly stress the call which comes Jo t~e 
Christian, world to 'alleviate the human' mts- ' 
ery of the paian, world.~Titus~owe,D. D. 
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ual whil~ the third is economic. 'Ignorance, 

ED
'U' -C' 11ITl' ON' ,,' -, and passion demand the ministrations of the 

4' SOCIEl'Y'SPAGE church ,,~nd of the school primarily. The 
, quest!on of. bread is one chiefly' for the 

sanctified WISdOm of 'the economist and 
DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED. N. Y. statesman. " 

. '" Contributing Editor --
,- It is too largely the case that even good 
, men and women are ignorant that the parts 

• AND WAR SHALL CEASE ' of the world are as vitally re,lated to ,eacV' " 
DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH other as are the stomach and the head in 

"We- must destroy· war, or' war will th~ hUman body. What is worse, many of 
" these fQlk don't care a straw about world 

destr~y us~ asserts the Hon .. JatnesBryce, affairs. What does it matter to them' if,the' 
former British ambassador to the, United, , Russian wheat crop is a failure, or if China ' 
States, and, one of the world's greatest'in- c.an not fuse itself into a str.on, g, unified na-
tertiational'statesmen. ' ' tlon? These persons do realize,' however 

Just no~ men's thou,g:hts' are turning at times that ~he prices they have to pay 
again to the consideration of the" cost of for food are high or low and that taxes are' 
war, as the nation has laid away its t1n~ soaring. But, they ask, what do these facts 
known soldier, symbol of the, worth and ' have to do with Russia and China? 'No 
dignity of the common man. Just now, too,' permanent sfruct,!lre of pea~e can be reared 
men's thoughts are directed to a considera- on the. crumbling cellar-wall' of ignorance~" 
~ion of how war may be done away, as the DUring the W 9rld War I met s.ome per
conference for a limitation of armament is -sons who were almost ready, not only to 
conducting -- its sessions in Washington. d~stroy all Getmany's wa.r material, "but to 
Men can ~~t think too lon~ n~r too d~ply ktll non-combatant men, women, and chil- " 
upon. a subject of such qU.lverlng moment. dren, so hot was the hatred of these folks 
There sku~k ~broad' dragons more real and of against tHe Germans. Less violently, per
mQre terrifYIng aspect, whose .breath flames . haps, but none the . less wic~edly, I have 
out mo~e death and devastation, than St., heard, men declaim' against the Japanese, 
~orge ever faced._ One of these monsters or the' Turks, or the British, or even'the 
IS war., ,\ , ... ,Canadians. The' prejudice against, and 

These .words a~e wntt~n In ChIC~O 'w~~te _hatred of anythil1g, or anybody that is' not 
the N ~t~onal COnvocat1(~n of l! ntverslties 'of my church, of my section, of' my color, 
~nd Colleges on Internat.lonal DIsarmament of my nation is the compost 'in which the 
IS abo1,1t to. assemble. ~he. t~chers and seeds o! strife, of war spring up merrily. 
college preSidents at the Instigation of the War brews its horrid mead not alone ',in 
Cound~ of Church Boards -of, Education,; the chancellories of the worid but also in 
realize that they have a vital. stake in the the curdled passions of the dommon man 
outcome of the mqmentous' conc1av~, at and woman. 
Washington. . There ought to be held simul- Bread, I asserted, was a third obstacle to 
taneously _natIonal cox;feren.ces of fa~m"ers, peace. 1 ,mean that,~ because you and~I 
of dr~s-mak~rs, of~htch-?l~gers, of Insur- must have bread' we are' willing, to pay 
anc~ agents, .. of merchandlzers, and ~11 the enough for it so that it is wort1~ the, while 
re~t, to conSIder ~ow ea~~ class may. hne up of the, trader and the miner and the J;ll3.nu- ' 
WIth .t~e -efforts ?f Presld~nt ~ard.lng and' facttire~ t.o' poke into ~l the corners of the 
how It may put Itsel~, behInd the righteous ,ea.rth for ItS unused resources. I have heard -
decisions of ,.t~e -disar~m~n.f conference,_ muddy thinkers declaim against Jhe Ameri .. 
for the eCOnO!DIC and spirItual roots of war -can capitalist .. who, trying to 'operate _ oil 
run back. underground to ,the h~n ann . wells in 'Mexico, complicated, p~litical rela-, 
thoug4t of every humblest )nan and woman. tioris between 'U nde Sam and his southern 

As I see th~ situation there are- at ,least neighbOr. - If· the oil, operator' was i~ Mex-, 
!hre,e, outstandl~ obstacles to world peac~: ico, it' was because' we" were pushing him _ 
Igpo~ance, paSSion, a1!-d bre3:d.(\s: younotc, ,there. If we were pushing hini there jt 
two of ~hese_rtlO~talnswhlch must be'~!1"" was because we 'needed' the oil 'and' grease, ' 
nelle~" If peace ~sto, be· reached, are Splrtt- fo~ our: automobiles, "orir, .fam ma~hinery, .--.' 
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and, out,:locomotives;' , And we needed these' TRAct 'SO'ClETY', ~lVl£ElING '~"BOm:::Op 
that ~~ might earn our -daily bread. ' " -, ";:' ~" ;~,:,:~" '.":.DJ.~~W9~~ :,,~'" ! ':' ! ,; :" }, 

, 'I am not of those who' feel that' all ,The" 'Board 'of Diiectorsof the 'American 
, ", 

" competition is cut-throat b~siness, that one .. S~bba.th,Tract Society ,m.etJnreguiar. ses.sion 
man's meat must always and' forever be '~n the:.Seventh· Day Baptist church-;Plain
another man's poison, that the world is field, N. J., on ,Sunday, ,November 13, 1921 , 

b()und always to be a hattie-field, where at 2 o'clock p~ m., Vice President William 
~ome,must always be slain that 'othe!s may ,C. Hubbard cinthe chair. 
prosper. I am looking forward. hopefully Members present : vVilliamC. Hubbard, 
to a tune when Christian statesmen may Clarence W. 'Spicer, Alexander W: 'Vars, 
be both so wise and so good iti the making Edwin Shaw, Frank- J. Hubbard, William 
of laws that every man and every nation M. Stillm.an, Jesse G. Burdick, Irving A. 
shall have his or its untrainmelled 'clmnce. ' Hunting, Edward E. Whitford, James L. 

. Skaggs, \VillardD. Burdick, Roy; E. Tits,· 
Whether the conference at Washington worth, Arthur L. Titsworth and Business 

succeeds or fails depends, first, upon- the 11anager Lucius P: ~urch. . 
character of the men playing the. game, sec-Visitors: Mrs. David E. Titsworth, Mrs. 
ond upon the push of the past behind each William Seward. 
delegation, and, third upon. cu(rent public _ The Board, standing, offeredt~e J.,ord's 
sentime1'!t. 'Prayer in, unison. . 

,While we can not now do too much to The minutes of the October meeting ,were 
create the last factor requisite if positive' read an~ approved. ," ,.: " ,,', 

, benefits are to issue from the present as- 'Secretary Shaw officially presented the 
semblage of statesmen, I can not refrain following communication: ' 
from using this opportunity to point out that 
two thirds of the possible success depends 
upon what has been being built, for the last' 
forty -or fifty or sixty years at least, into 
the lives of the men who nlake up the per
sonnel of the several representations and 
into the lives of the men of the present 
generation in each nation sit!ing at the 
council board. I can not refrain from not
ing that if Christian education has been 
absorbed into the essential fiber of' these 
men· and nations, vie may hope ,tor the 
best. ,N 0 other factors than wisdom and 
love fused in the personS _ of the diplomats 
. can guarantee lasting, constructive_ reSults. 
And the failure' of this conference-if such 
it b~should make us ,tighten our belts 
for the fight, -which lies ahead" that from 
now _on at least, Christian love and wisdom 
may more largely actuate the conduct o( all 
men. 

Let us pray that, God may illumine and 
strengtlien -the men doing the work of the 
confererice in Washington, but let uS pray 

, much more that he may take -the obstacles. 
_ to' peace from our own lives, 'and ., that 
thenceforth we may ,enlist more whole 

. hea.rtedly· in the campaign for Christian'edu~ 
cation, for,·right 'now, we ·are educating o~r 
future diplomats and statesmen .and, -erect
inga; basis ;for, the : mightiest ~ctor 'int~e 
wor.d4he 'public" opinion :of . the future. 

American Sabbath Tract Society, . ," 
Edwin Shaw, Corr:espond'ing Secretary~" 
Plainfield,·N ew J er~e'Y. ' . 
DEAR BroTHER SHAW :i; 

Will you please bring in an official ~way to the 
Board, of Directors of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society certain actions of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference at the meetihgheld 
in Shiloh, N. J., in August, 1921, and also action 
by the Commission of the General Conference, 
actions ,vhich have r(!lation to the Tract Society. 
They are as follows : 

1-On . recommendation of' the Committee on 
Reference and Counsel the General· Conference 
voted to' apprt>ve the 1921 Annual ... Statement of 
~the Board of Directors of ·the American 'Sabbath 
Tract Society. . 

2-On recommenda.tion of the Commission the 
General Conference voted "to approve the present 
plans of the Tract Board' ill -its relationship of 
j!Qint ·work with'the Sabbath School Board, (a), 
In reference 'to the Vacation Religious iSthools, 
and (b) In relation to -the 'publications of" the 
Sabbath School· i:&ard. 
, 3-0n recommendation of the Commission the 
General Conference -voted to authorize the Treas
urer 'Of the ]WrWard ,Movement Budget Fund, on 
pennission "trom the 'several berieficiaries par
.ticipating in -the Forward 'Movement BudgefFund, 
to- deduct 4 per, cent .from all money received for 
these beneficiaries, and 'remitthe said 4 per cent 
to the treasurer 0'£ the General·Conference ,to ap
ply tin -the Forward ,:Movement expenses., 

·4--:-0nrecommendation,of the Commission the 
General Conferenee'v'~ed, inasmuqh,as the:~ount 
received during the :past,year ',was. -~ubstantially 

,73 ·per~· cent of-tlie totala:nnual 'Forwa:rd-;Move
men ;BuQge~1md~bas ~"re,ultid in~~Uie,*cUmula· 

- . ~ - - . 

tioIl~~f:deficitsby·Several .of the .boa~s·and 'so-. 
cieties, 'pr~sumably on, theassqrnptiOri that the 
total'amounts of the budget might be realizoo, that 
the boards and societies participating iil- the For
ward ~oveinent Budget be asked: to confine . their 
'experiditures 'of Forward Movement ' Budget 
Funds to 75 per cent of the original 1919 budget 
sums for (heir respective boards and societies 
until such time as larger percentages may actually 
be received through the Forward l\lovement. 
~On 'recommendation' of die Commission the 

General Conference voted, in order that the Com
mission may have complete -data concerning the 
financiat standing 'of the denomination, that the 
treasurers' of all boards and societies be -request-. 
ed to transmit to the Finance Committee through 
the. secretary, not later than August 1 of each 
year, a copy of their annual financial statements 
showing the total receipts through. the Forward 
Movement Treasurer, contrib~tions from all other 
sources, income on invested funds, amount of 
indebtedness, and whether borr(}wed from some 
other .funds in their hands, and all other details 
that tmly be necessary' or desirable for a ready 
underst~nding of the situation. Also that so far 
as possible the treasurer of the General Confer
enceand of each board and society seek to have 
all bills for expenditures, incurr~d by their reo:
spective 'organizations for any given'·General Con
ference ,fiscal year presented for payment before 
the close of that year. ' 
_ 6-Through the recommendation of the 'Com

mittee 'on Reference and! Counsel tne General Con
fer.ence voted, . in view of existing conditions that 
affect vi~ally the Sabbath truth and Sabbath-keep
ing, w~ recommend to the American Sabbath 
Tracf Society the importance of taking steps at 
the earliest practicable day to secure a well quali
fied, person, with a pennanent and central office, 
who shall give 'much if not 3:11 of his time, (1) 
in lea:ding us in-, self-information, Biblical and 
historical; and (2) ,in devising ways and means 
for emphasizing and spreading Sabbath truth and 
increasing Sabbath-keeping as matters of univer
sal concern. 'And we hereby promise our moral 
and financial support. _The preparation and circu
lation of catechisms, tracts, textbooks, charts, etc., ' 
the publication 'Of papers, the giving of 'serm0D:~ 

,and, addresses, and keeping in dosest possible 
touch "with Sunday leg,islation movements, are 

. among, the ·ways and"means webave"in mind. We 
also recommend that all available talent and en
thusiasrn be utIlized at once in carrying out the 
purpose .0£ this resolution. And we urge. upon 
our ·Commission, boards, churches, schools, and 
individual members the privitege- and duty of sup
porting the Tract Society cordially and liberally 
in thisforwatd step. ,', , . , 

funds for the Deno,minational, Building, ,the Cont
mission after' careful consideratibn felt that it' 
'w,ould be -unwise to undertake the p-roposed plan, 
and-' the su.ggeStion. was made that it might, be-
wiser to· anticipate· the pledges of the three re
maining years of the present Forward :Movernent 
by bottQwing sufficient money to enable the erect
ing of the building ---to proceed witho~tdelaY. ! 

On behalf of the Seventh Day Baptist General , 
Conference and the Commission. 

, " . ,Sincerely yours, . 
, ' EDWIN SHAW, 

, Secretary. 
November 2, 192L 

, On motion the &~municatlon was reo. 
eeived . and referreJ'to the Board for con·· 
-'" -

sideration. . Secretary' S1:Iaw also presented 
a communication from Forwara Movement 
. Director, Ahva. J .. ~. Bond~ relating to the" 
resolution passed at the last meeting of' the 
Board concerning the Tract Society deficit 

,of $3,759.00., . , '. ~. , ' 
. The Advispry Committee preserited the 

, following report:' : 

To the Board 'of Directors of the American Sab
~~ bath Tract Society: ' 
Your Advisory Committee, to which was re

ferred for consideration and report, a resolution, 
adopted by the ,General, Conference at Shiloh,' re
lating to the extension 'of the work of the Tract 
Board; being itemN o. 6 of the foregoing com-

- munica!ion, w~rshes to' express its interest in the 
measures suggested,also recognizes the necessity 
of enlarging aha intensifyin'g our work, and hopes 
the Board will proceed with such work as soon as 
funds are in hand 'or even in sight; but,in view 
of the present financial situation, it deems it un-' 
.wise to make a recommendation for any addi'tion- -
al expenditure of money at the present time. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ADVISORY- COMMITIEX. 

, Report adopted . 
Pur.suant to the cori.sid~ration of)tem No. 

3 of the, foregoing commurucation tnefol
lowing resolutions were adopted: , ' 

Resolved, That 'we hereby' assent to the request 
at_the Commission that 4 per cent. of the monies 
contribUted for ~ the Tract Soci~ty be transmitted 
to the treasurer o-f Conference for Conference' 
ex~nses, and hereby authorize the Forward" 
Movement treasurer', to withhold' such 'amount ' 
from remittances due the, Board, and be it fur-

7--::.The Commission plans to hold -a meeting on 
MlOndayand Tuesa'ay, .Novem~r21 and 22, ,and 
an invltation is -.-extended "to, the Board .of Di-. 
rectors 'of ·th-e~meticansabbath >Tract Society 
to'-send11y :'corrispondence-anymatters . which it, 
desires: the Commission to consider ~t . that meet
ing , . - ,~ , ',.' " ' .. '.. " . , ' 

ther' ' 
Resolved, In adOpting the above that we tak~ 

this occasion to -express our confiden~e Ul and 
co-operation with, the Commissi'on and the For-. 
waroMoveinerit Director, in. their 'work. for 'thE 
tl~building of the Seventh ~'oay .Baptist Deno.m" 

, ination. ' ' 

- . -"'.- . .:, 

·~In ,refetence 'to; the'c6mmunieation'from -the 
Tract -BOa'id tasking ·fi>r lht' approvaLof,the 'Com
mission'of a plan to make.a·special ~campaign ,~f(j'r 

·~tem '~Q •. '4 ~~approv~ by 'the '::Qoard' .',' " 
ana' refe(red, to toe 'Budget ·COminittee. :Iteii1 , _ ' 

- . " 

,..' 
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NO.5 was by vote referred to the Treasurer. 
.' After considering. -the invitation in item 
N o~ -7 if was ·voted. that: copies of out: vari-

. -ous actions at this meeting be embodied in ' 
our correspondence to the ~eeting oj the 
Commission tocoilvene N ovember21 
and 22. 

No definite action waS taken on item ·No. 
S,' but in line with its intent the following 
resolution was adopted : 

. Resolved, That the Treasurer,be and he hereby 
is authorized to loan from the Permanent Funds 

. of the Tract Society a sum-not exceeding $25,000, 
, from such funds as are not specified as trust 

funds, on the Bond and M'ortgage_ of the Ameri- ' 
can Sabbath Tract Society of New Jersey, cover
ing the property' on which the Denominational 
Building is now being erected. 

. The Supervisory Commi~ee stated that 
they had under consideration matters'. re,;" 

, lating to the proper-equipment of the prInt-
ing plant in the new building. . 

V oted that the report of the Committee 
on Distribution of Literature presented at 
the last meeting of the Board be taken frotn 
the table. 

, 
The Committee .on the Distribution of Litera

turerecognizes the need of anew. type of litera
ture . to m.eet changing conditions and 1 specific 
cases. A<:cordingly the c'ommittee would like, 

1. To know if it -is within the province of this 
committee to prepare and distribute new litera
ture as conditions may require, and .-

I 2. To have the Board interpret the relationship 
of this committee to the Committee on the Re-
vision of Denominational Literature. -

. .' W. D~ BURDICK, Chairma,i; 
J. L. SKAGGS" Secretary. , 

,Voted that we answer the' first question 
. in the affirtnative, and that the second ques
,tion be deferred for future consideration. 
" "The Committee on Italian Mission pre
sented the report of Mr. ~ava.rese for Octo
lier in which he reports 14 sermons and ad
dresses, with an average attendance at New 

'. Era of 2~, and 24 at Sabbath school. Tr;j.cts 
c . sent out, 300• -

The folloWing report Was receiVed: . , 

REroRT OF THEC,OM,~nTTEE ON SABBATH SCH"OOL 
PUBLICATIONS 

At the pr~nt tiine~ November 13, 1921, all 
. ,four parts of the first year of the Junior ~n.d 
, Intenn.ediate series of Seventh Day Baptist Grad

. ···ed Lessons have been published, and also Part 
'-;-~-~'":l of the second year of both. series .. No manu-

• ' script for subsequent issues' has been. ~ved' at 
the -Publishing-HQuse.· . '. -," 

- ~' -- " 

Total.· ... ' ... .-.... ' ... ~ .. '-........ '.,,_ .. $666.95 
By arrangement with the Sabbath School Board, 

for, the convenience of' our own Sabbath schools 
when ordering supplies of these pupil's' textbooks, 
there is to be kept on hand .. a small supply of 

. teacher's textbooks that correspond with these 
same lessons, at the Publishing House, whi<:h may 
ht! ordered at the same time. These are the teach- . 
er's textbooks called the "Keystone. Series". ~nd' 
the "Westminster Series". 

On behalf of the committee, 
, 'EDWIN S~AW~ . 

. Chairman. 

Voted· that the -Treasurer be and' he here .. 
)--

by is empowered to Dorrow, not ·to exceed 
$4,000.00, on the note or notes of the Board, 
t9 meet current expenses. ' . 

Secretary Shaw reported progr.ess onthe 
denominational calendars, 'a~d' that . they 
would tbe ready for distribution early in 
December. 

Correspondence was received' from Rev. 
G. Velthuysen, Rev. R .. J .Severanc~. and 
others. - ' 

Voted, by a unanimous rising vote,· that 
we request President Randolph to withdraw 
his resignatjon as a member of the Cominit
tee on Revision of Denominational Litera
ture, presented at the last meeting 'of the 
Board, but' not acted on at that m~eting 
owing to the .early adjournment,. due to 
attending the· ~eremony of breaking ground 
for the new, denominational, building. : 

Board adj.oumed., .. ' .. \ 
. ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH,-' 

. Recording S eeretary. 
':.j -' . 

------, ... 
~. 

~"America's· help is G()~rtedhy other: na-' 
tions notfromcringjng' . fear, not from" a 
belief that we can ~complish~ the mighty 
task alone, but 'in the confidence that we are 

-both able and willing by ,example,' by lead
ership . and by co-ope~tion, to use our almost 
uni~paired : re&ourc~s in assisting totesctte 
tne' world from 'its present horrors.. If we 
fail,. history will write us down as a brag
gart and ,slacker ~ ~ation."-Youth's C 01n- , 
-panion:::~:; ': ' . .-' '. '-. ',,' ." __ ..'_ 

',,' 
::, . ", ' ~ 
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... ' WOMAN'S-' _WORK, . 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTq:tl. WlS~ 

. Con~ibutlng Editor " 

WE SHOULD NOT MIND ... . . 
We should not mind if skies are gray, 

. , 'If joy. but dwells within the heart,.. . 
· With:conscience clear from day to day. 
We should not mind if skies are gray, 

I Just. cease to worry and repine. ; 
And' let the sun of laughter shme, 
Across your. rugged, 'upward way ,. 
Andyou'U, not mind if skies ar~ gray. 

We should not mind how rough the road, 
Just's9 the goal is fair and sweet, '. 
Or>when' 'tis love that plies the goad. 

'We · should not mind how rough' the . road" 
Just so we'fe treated f~lir and square, 
Just .8'0 we feel we!-re gett~ng there. 
We laugh and sing beneath the load . 
And ,(10, nof mind' how, rough the road. 

, We should not dreadl the co'ining night 
That marks the passing of the, ,soul •. 
J~st so our lives. show clean a~d' bn~ht. 
We-should not dread'the corrung mght.
It means surcease from toil and ,strife 
And progress 'in' the scheme0(life. '. 

· If'wte : h~ve striven for the right , 
'-.We should' not dreAd the coming night. 

, -George ·C . .}fason .. 
, ,-. ' 

'''''' "What were.you talking about?" she ques,,: 
tioned. . 

"I was asking Marian,'" said Betty, "what 
she'd· choose if she could only have one thing 
to 'eat for the rest of her life .. She said 
she'd choose ice cream. ,I' said that I'd 
chQose charlotte russe. What would. you 
choose, Aunt Alice,?", . 

. Aunt Alice laughed. "Why,," sheap.
swered, "I think I'd choose bread and but-
t· t" , er· . 

. Betty and Marian looked at their grown- .. 
, tip , friend. and confidante' with round-eyed ' . 
amazement.. What a thing to choose! Why, ~ 

'. ·'.anybOdY ,could have bread' and b.utt1r at 
. any tinle-and' ice cream' and ~ha lotte 
russe were--treats·. - . 

"1 don't"guess I "understand," said Betty" 
at last. '~I don't see why you'd choose 
bread and butter; it's so plain 1" , . --
. •. "That's why I'd choose it,'" said Aunt 

. Alice. "\You see," she went on after a mo-
. . ment, "it isn't always the sweetest food that 

-' .is the very best for one. And it isn't always 
'the sweetest food' that 'you'll·want., Some
thing that's sweet, always sweet, change

'lessly sweet, gets very.tiresome after a while. 
'. And:it's the plain, substantial food· that 

you canstCl:p.d day, after day. ' Thank you, 
:girls," laughed Aunt Alice, "but I guess' 
I'd better keep to my choice of bread and 

-butter." . 

CHARLOTTE RUSSE AND-BREAD 
"If you had to -eat just one thirlg for the ' Bread and butter doesn't sound very in-

teresting-particularly· w~en every· recip~, .. 
rest'oi your life, <what would you choose?" book is full of colored illustrations oi pretty 
asked Betty. Betty is ten' and eating is desserts and deHcate salads ~nd tempting en
Q~e.' of the great~st interests in her young tr~es. But fora day~a£{er-day diet any 
life.: ,- .' . . .one of the elabora~hes would grow 

"l\1arian-' ten also--hesitated before' an- nlonotonous, and sickening, and insipid. As 
~wering •. And. then, after amo11!~nt of a day-after-day diet, plain, simple, whole-
really-deep. thought, she spoke. '~ some bread and butter would not grow tire-· 

. ':ft·'think that I'd choose ice cream," she' some; would riot lose its food value. . '. 
said, ~ half hesitatingly. "Rich frozen 'ice' I met tw6girls one day a~ a lunch~on . 
cream, all smooth and-. ". party. One, I ~hought, was. the' prettIest. 

Betty interrupted~· . Betty always inter- girl I had ever seen. Her long-lashed eyes 
rupts...· . . . wer~ of the J' olet c?lor ,one. reads a~out in 

.: "1 wouldn't," she said .. "I'd choose char- stones, and r . haIr. was tInged With ~he 
lotte russes-great big ones made of sponge- misty black f midnight. . She .entertained , '-' 
cake, and· whipped cream and-'- chocolate us-there were a number'of us· at the···table~ .. 
'frosting. . That's what T'!1 choose!" . '-~it~ witty little stories and cleverly told 
· ,Betty's Aunt Alice had entered the, room ··expenences.. , 
while the two little' girls were talking. She . The· other girl :was not ~a pretty girt· 
is a' favorite With young people, is ~unt· . But .she was an understanding sort C?f a girl , 
Alice, because she. can always understand who laughed. at' the right time,.~nd said: a, ' . 
their point of vie~., . -:1dnd word to~the orie. whowasmomentarily.-,. 

i. ~, .' 

. ~. . 
~.. . . . ~ ',' " 

, ,.'.~ " 
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left out of the conv~rsation-a girl who very tired of' theirba~gain .. ·They~)VoUld 
listened .as if slfeunderstood and was in- havp been unable to look at ice 'cream or '. 
terested. I didn't much' notice what' she chax:,19tte ~rUsse withoittshtidd~ring._ ." " 
looked like, except' that there was under- . But bread-'· bread, they tell 'us,. is the staff 

, standing in her eyes,.and her hair was n~tly . of IJfe. It-'is' wholesome, and substantial, 
dressed, and her smile sweet. . I didri't and good forpne· ~just 3j some peopl~' are 
·no~ce. her much, because I was' too taken wholesome, and su)lstantial and good for 
up with the other ~irl's conversation-too one. 
fasc.inated by her beauty. ,Look over the list of your .acquaintaiJ.ces-

I met the, two girls about a .wee~ lat~r. and ~ee'for yourselves how many Qf ..them 
The first girl was still as faultlessly perfect . are hke bread, .and how many are like char

. :to look at. But. her funny little stories and lotte 'russe~ See how many of them"are 
,her cleverly told experiences were the same really good 'for you and how many aren't. 
ones. that I. had heard several days' before. Decide whether you could stand seeing them 

Th.e s~ond girl. became int~sted in our day after day, talking with them -day 
conversatIon and expressed, an, ~d~a or ~o after day, looking at them day after 
that made known to me the. bnlbant brain . dayo" If they will stand that test they are 
~nder her neatly.dressed hair .. I began to worth making ~riends of-' worth patterning 
·hke the s~on?' gtrl. .. your own ideas and ideals after. I f they 

T~e .thlrd time I met them the first gtrl are like that .they're .like bread-brea.d, 
was sttll wonderful to 'look at. But her which is .the staff-oi-life. . .' ". 
~hatter had come to bore me. It was so But there are some people who 'are beau-

. light an~ frothy and commonplace. It was tiful to look at who have no mote sub
dever, but it ~a.d ~o depth or meaning. stance than the 'whipped cream and choco
B!ltthe second gtrl tmpre~sed me so much late frosting.that go' to make up a' charlotte 
Wlth .the power of her mtnd. t~t I forgot . russe. People who are pleasant, when taken 
that In looks she w~ !lot stn~tn~. in small quantities and not very. often, but 
. O,n o~r fourth meetIng I dtscovered that" who are-,-as ,a steady - thing-mentally in-

. 1~. was tiresome, almost, to l.ook at the first digestible.· And, when you really know 
g~l, becau~e the~e was nothtngback of her them, these people are the sort .who make 
~uty. ~ut I dtsco,:ered that I ~anted the. you apprec:iate how really wonderful the 
q~tet, platn, substantial second gtrl for my bread people are. . , 
fnend ! . . ' -Oh, friends of mine, don't Jet yourselves 

Once when I was a. small child I was 
. giv.en a large box of chocolate creams as a -

. birthday gift., I had never been allowed to 
, ~t my fill, of candy, and so that day I sat 

down, the- box on my lap, and ate until I 
could eat ~o more. The next day I was 
very ill. 

I t was a week after I had recovered my 
health tInt some kind friend offered me, a 
chocolate' cream. ,But when. I saw it I 

. turned away my. head, nauseated at the 
. thought of eating, it. It was, I"think a cou
. ,pIe of years before I ate another chocolate. 

Even now there are times when I remember 
the day when I, for the" first time, was al-· 
.lowed 'to have all the candy I, could eat. 

. . 'The nl~ry is still a very bitter, one. 
. Aunt ~lice was wise. when she t~ld' ~etty 
,and Manan that her choice would be· bread 

., 'and butter. And jf 'Betty _and Marian had 
. ,.beenforced. to 'eat 'nothing but 'charlotte 
.. ' . .., -t,:uSse :and'tj~e_Cream' they would: ha.-ve gr:-9Wn 

be deceived, by an ornamental ~appearance 
and, surface' sweetness, into passing by the 
plain but substantial things of life. A 
charlotterusse is better to look at than a 
loaf of bread, but it becomes tiresome if 
one gets it too often.-M argaret E~ Sang~ 
ster, Jr., in the Christian Herald. . 

-
,~MINUTES OF 'THE" WOMAN'S BOARD 

MEETING . 
The Woman's Executive Board ,mef on 

November'- 7, I~I, .at the home~.of the 
Presid~nt, Mrs. A. B., \Vest, at Miltoi~ J unc- : 
tion.. Ten members were-present: -_Mrs. 
West, Mrs. O. U: Whitford, Mrs. A. R. 
Crandall, M~s. J .. H. Babcock, Miss Phoebe 
Coon, Mrs. E.M. Holston, Mrs. L~ - M. 
Babcock,Mrs.A~, ··E. Whitford~ Mrs. Ruby 

,.Coon Babcock,. Mrs. Van Horn.·. Mrs. 
Emma Landpher~,was also present as a vis-
itqr. ;::. - - . '. - '.:' _ 

The meetiDg- was calledc-to)order: by~the 
.. 

" 

" -~ 

'. ~ . , .. ' 

i '. ' -
. '. -. ~ 

'Pres'idehfWho"read' tWo' selections from the -THE WINONA ASSEMBLY AND BIBLE CON. 
Bdbk:of J~el, also:a prayer for the nations, FERENCE:"' , .. 
by Dr.' Harlj Fosdick.·' Prayer-was offered MRS. MARTHA H. WARDNER· , 
by Mrs~ ,Ruby Coon Babcock, 'Miss Phoebe - ' ~. 
C 

"d M J H B h k . (Cqntinued from.last,week) . , oon, an· 1"s. • • a coe • 
Minutes of the October meeting' were Dr. William Evans, one of. the best B· Ie' 

read. . :- . teachers in this country, -was present' a the· 
Mrs. Whitford gave the Treasurer's re-' confere!lce. Dr. Evans advocates the Book 

port. for·O~tober. The. receipts' for the method of Bible study. He has a wonder- '. 
month were. $I24~48;no, disbursements. The fulfaculty for ·memorizingScripture. In. 
report was ~opt~. . t~ching he made free use'of the' black.;. 
Th~ . CQrresponding Secretary read letters! board and' asked his' class (audience) not . 

from the~ COlnnlittee of ,Reference and Coun-' to take notes, saying, "If you ,'get this into·; . 
sei, and 'from Secret~ryEdwin Shaw. your minds.you will remember .it." ."" . 
. Mrs. West read a letter from the Board <ais subject was the Book of Ephesians, 

of .Mi'sslQrmry Educati<?n. . '. ' . . "which it is generally admitted is the deep-
, l\frs .. J ... H-. -Bab~9.ck r~ad the annual letter est book in the New T~ta~ent". For l~k 

anq -,reported:~ha~: copi~s of this letter had" of ~ime. he ~ondensed .in~~hree lessons that . 
been 'sent. tQ.all·the"Associational Secre~ whIch requtred double the number. 
taries' '.for ,use'-in~ the .'lo·cat ·societies..· A vote "To u'rtderstand Ephesians," said he" "we; 
of thar,.ks was urultihripu~iy~t~ndeg. to Mrs. must read· in Acts to find the. origitl of the, 
Bapcqck 'f<if p~yp~ring thi~: i~spir~ng and. church,we must read Colossians, its com ... , 

,-,. 

valuable' letter. .;, panion Epist~e, . .'.; . we must read First 
" Mrs. Whitford~ead, ~-Jetter~3 fro1l1 M~. (pld Second Timothy as Timot~y was pastor 
~yle Cr.andall, Tentfl't~ii:<?n~ s:qp'erintenclent of the cbtirch,and, we must read what is -
of . the Young P~ple' ~ • :Bo~r4.,; ",also one. sai4 6f,~he Ephesian ~hurch in : Revelati6'n " 
from Mi§.sEdna V a..~.HQr!l,: Ci9al superin- .... 
tend~t; atld one· f.r9ro~~r~.rN~ttie Cr:an<JaU, "There are thr-ee kinds of preacherg.;-one 
S6ci~, ;Fellowship sup~t;inte~~en~;:" Qf, the k~nd tqat you .can .not . listen to if you try, .. 
saq1e board." ' .... ': ,_ ,., . : ;" '. ~, .' one' kina thaf yoU can not try. to . listen to,' 

Mrs .. Ruby· Coon. ,B.(lbcoc~ spo~e ... con-· and' ~ne .kind ;thatyou can not help listen~' 
cerning the. wor\< qt. $~ ;;Y oung .. Eeop1,e's ing' to.: Paul, tl1e author' of Ephesians, be~ 
Board,.,especi:ally -~ong.the.l~ne. of,Life longed foth~last Class. He was also a 
Work ,Recruits.,' ,; '" . '; " ~ . ':. ' great 'writet.' In writi,ng he always tried 

. . Mrs~. ~Landphere '·tpl.d ,,~~~f~ter~tit1g J",ci~' to find the' point of contact betweenhitn':. 
dent_showing:the:vaJu~c;otthe.Christian En-. self and the reader. In this 'case the point: 
deavorsocials: on yqu~,~ liy~s~. ,~: :\.,: / of. contact was. the ~ temple of 'Piana under 

~iinutes. of the;:~~it~g, were' read .... and: wheseshadow the 'Ephesian Christians were' 
appr9v~d. ,' .... '~':.~~t ,-.:- ':::. ': ,'·-:·,::liVing.- The purpose of the book is to sliow' 
, It .w~s~:yot~d ,th,at we ~djourn t9,m~et.- the Ephesian Christ~ans that the temple ''0£ 
with.Mt.s.,J.:.H~:J3~~c~~, in Decemher." . GOd~ is f~r more-glorious than the temple; 

. . ,,~ .. >ii'M.Rs!.A.;B.~.WEST, " ~.' of Diana'." .; . ,~.~ ',., . . .. 

.>'£;_,'" MiS;i .. D;.~AN~:;:!~:." wo~~:~yt~~f~~~~~ ~c~~~~s~V~~ 
, , .' '. ,:."" ,Re.c~d~ng Secretary.:; sev:eral sm~l1~emples, so ·budded together, 

'.; .'.: > .. < ," . . ~", : 'that they formed 'on¢great' telnple. . So .. 
, .. ... -:':"'~'A~:CoRRECrto"- '. . ," " •. ".' ': ~whefe there is a body ,of believers ther~ is', 

'A-..I;.:i-'" .",,,, ... :.:.,; '.-- •.... ·····th" t~ ,;1: .. ".,...... a ~4urch or a templ~ and all of these united, 
'. .u 'OmlSSlOn 'occurs In .' e reasUrer s re- f':' ,.;t;.;. . h h' . ·h· 'h' .. h'" I f' 
pcm')f~¥' 'eli ~~W. ot.the-,SABBA'fll G:r~~ ~ :~rch'ii~bl1il~ ~p~n t:ep f~I1~: 
RJ:c?RDERof-9;~~31. A,Her theJ,1llme _ datiotl ;~~ t\ie a{i9StleS and prophets/Jesus .. " 
WIlham c. Wl1itfor~· !Dr.)r~d $205·07· Clitist~selrbeing 'the, chief corrierst()ne'.: .. '.' 

." ,'.' . '.". -.' _ . . . . . 'fh~ living' saints are. the ~uperst~uctu:t-e';' -,.\ 
r'~urHe~~'orld ~ies"~aloud;'forp~rsons;who With' God:·~s.:tlie·i.nq'Welling~gue~t." '... "~ .. '. 
tlii:hk:·~.:]r·hi~w6tk ~na lionof'arid·,weaJ.th "'~ "The chitrch as '-God . sees it is an inVisible· 
for,'him wh~.~~hinKs~~·kd·tliit1Ks right.'~ ~~, ::'-'" ,'~ . o;~nism.;i as'fhewbrld sees' it;'itis a>visible" 

c.' '. • • • • • _ ~..:. •••• . ' ~ , 
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. organization." . This auditorium was in the' were interested in ·.the st<?ry ,of :hisc~nver-, 
mind' of the architect before· it was here, sion at eleven yearso£ age.,·· One day his 
','the church was in the mind.of God before father laid his 'hand on'hisshouldersay~ng, 
the foundation of the world." \ -.. . , "My boy, it is. time you were a 'Christian~' 

" The following po'ints' were considered: A revival is going on at Buffalo alia I'm 
"The church . in its conception, its constit-· ' 
uency, the material out of which it is made gOIng to take you there .. " On the .way, a 
and as God would have it look in the eyes d~stance of twenty. miles, hi~fat~er' told 
of the world~" . " hIm he ~~s as anxIous for hIS. chIldren to 
.', "The number of quotations in Ephesians . succeed,ln the world. as any ot~~r father, 

. from tJ1e Old Testament show the import- . but nC? matter how high th~ 1?osltlons they 
ance of Old, Testament study." Here the filled If t~ey were ~ot Chn~ttans he. c~uld 
teacher made a plea for more thorough .not ·be satIsfied';. but If ~hey were ~~nst1ans 
Bible study. People are going into the' h~ could ~be sat~sfie~ With any posttIon they 
','isms'" because they do ..... not know their might choose. . ..' 
Bible. . "All of these 'isms' contain' some . Th~ boy had some dl~culty . In unger
truth or .. they would not succeed, and when standtng the plan of salvatIon untIl a sermon r 

a representative of ohe of them' sits down was preached from ~he wor~s, "Be~ieve on 
bc;side the average Christian with an open the Lord Jesus Chrtst (c:.r ItS. eqUlvai':l1t ) 
Btble, so much' the worse for the Christian. a~d t~_~u shalt be saved, whtch ~lardied 
•. ' .. The church's message for today is hls'~lslo.n. . H.e. _accepte~ t~e SaVlorbut ' 
the Deity of Jesus Christ." . . founCt· hImself In a new. dlffic~lty. The 

. I~ speaking of . the unity of the church .other c~nverts were sh<;>uttng which he, had 
-., Dr. Evans said,' "Thec4urch is ,one body, no deSire to do ..... ~e, was 'greatly puzzled 

with one head one Spirit permeates all the over the matter, but after kneeltng down 
metnbers, but this unity is not the unity of and telling t~e Lord, "These people can 

, " monotony for th~re are a diversity of 'gifts. '~t f!1e ~?outtng but t~ey can not beat me 
- All members have not the same gifts but behevlng, he found peace. 

every member has a gift or gifts given it -I~ one ~ermon he relat¢ a" helpful ex .. 
. by the Holy Spirit when it is regt;nerated. . pertence that. QCcurr~d w!ten he. was. past?r 
Some people cl~m they have no gift. Then ?f ~ ~hurch t11: a unl'yersity town .. He saId 
one of two things is' true,-either. they have It would !>e ImpOSSIble to· coticelve of a 
not .~en regenerated or they have .. DOt sought . gr~t~r failure. th~n he was and h~ was 
to find"' their gift. The trouble with the thinking of restgnlng wh~n one evemng ~e 

. churches today is, five or six persons are over~eard a man say words that sent " htm
,~oing the work. '. . . . In the churchL the tc? . hiS room w~ere he spent a sleep~ess 
feeblest member is needed as well as the mght. At daybreak he stole out to a rettred 
~trongest and it is the pastor's duty to train .... place w~ere h~ read the New T~~~ment tin 
the-babes in Christ for service.",. !hree 0 clock In the afternoon Wlth,out tak-

Dr~ Evans thrilled. our hearts as he lng food. T~ere he learned that the. work 
pointed out a truth in Ephesians which he was accomplIshed. by pewer, l?rayer fol .. 
said, "We overlook. Vve think of God as lowe? That evening at . church ~n response 

. our inheritance but ·in this book it .is stated' ,to hIS request that those who wanted to 
.that the. saints are God's' inheritance." And become Christians 'wo~ld ,come forward, two 
then' briefly in choice language he spoke of rows of.' seats' clear ~ros~ the ~hurch -were· 
the glory to be revealed when Christ comes fille.d WIth those seeki~ salyatlon .. · In" the 
to .claim his. bride which is -the church .. of reVival that followed seventy students were 
God.,' \.. .' converted, several of "whom were named 
. We were 'very glad indeed to Ihave .Dr. as now filling important positiotl&-th~ re
A" ,C. Dixon at the ,Bible Conference'again, suIt .of t~ep~stor'~ getting into. the -,right' 
,a1t~ough from - a 'physical standpfiint he rela.ttonshtp Wtth GQd ~. a coworker. 
"'~eemed too feeble to participate in t~eserv.. (To be conhn~ed) 
lees. 

"D~. J?ixon .1&1Y9 great sn:ess ~p?n a. vital -
- ,cOl1!lection wtth· Jesus ChrIst. HIS sermon 
, Qn,'''The, New Birth", was very clear. ~ We 

"Cha~cter. is revealed by the sort9f things 
we' .remember and the sort 'of things we 
fo~et.-Life' s Dusty .Jf7 ay. .' __ . -. ' , 
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JOUNG . PEOPLE'S .. WORK 
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t~at sent me..", ·"If· y~ keep roy c0r111nand- . 
. ments, ye slu!.ll abide'in .my love; even. as . 
I have kept my . Father's commandmel).ts, 
and abide ip. his love." . . 

REV. R.. R.THORNGATE. 8ALEMVILLE. PA. If we would truly follow our Lord, then 
'. . Contributing Editor / ' we '-,must lift our live~ to the .. same high 

.\ 

" 

'. MY PLANS 
- -_ ,.,,0--, ". 'REv. H,. R. CRANDALL 

plane; tecognizing that God has a plan for 
our life, and striving in his wisdom and' 
strength to~ fulfill that plan. W emust pray~ 

( meditate, will to do Goq's will, and seek 
Chrl8tllWEJld~avor Topic for Sabbatla Da7,' light at every turn. . ~ 

.. '. Deeember 3, '1821 . 
Often we lay our plans without thinking . 

DAILY READINGS . 
.( 

Sunday~ godless pl~n-(Gen. 11: 1-9) 
Morubly--Ftans that fail (Jer. 22: 13-19) . 
Tuesday--Plan w!th\'God (J~s.·4: 13-17) . 
Wednesday-Seekmg God'S' w1l1 (2 Sam. 7: 1-10) 
Thursday-Paul's pur-pose delayed~ (Rom. 1: 8-l31 
Fridfly~-4i'Od's plan for us (Eph. 2: 10)' . 
Saboath Day-T9PiC, Thy will b~ done. VI 'With 

my plans" (Matt. 6: 7 .. 15) (Consecra-
tion meeting)' . 

of God. 1"1 will, be a merchant .and become 
rich." ,"I win be a politiciari-and become. 
famous.", 'Yes, but if .. God wishes .me to 
be a preacher and stay poor? Who is going 
to yietd? 

. '.' God's plan .for you ma.y, be to be a physi-
cian, a lawyer, a farmer, a merchant. What
ever his' plan is for your life, that is right. It . 

We haveco~s!dered during the' past half you try to do something else then you are " , 
yeat; 'Thy Will- Be Done. I, 'With My a misfit. Ought you' to be 'a preacher? 
Strength; II, With r My -~leasures; ,III, . Then you never can fulfill God's plan for " . 
With My M;ind; IV, With My. Time-; V, your life by teaching, nob~e as that profes
With My- Money; and now VI, With My si,qn is and full of opportunlties for right 
Plans, which is sort of a blanket that covers influence in molding character. Are you 
.all the . others. ' We must have a plan for our happy and contented,' in your occupation? 
life -if it is to be successful. God has' a Do you. feel'< that you are following God's 
plan 'for ,every life. The greatest mistake plan for ,your life? 'If you are not follow .. 

. any man cart make· is to fail to find the 'ing his ieaqing, then 'change your, self-
plan of. God for his life. _ "made plans 'and conform to his plan for 

. Our lives, as ,professed Christians, should . you. Do you -fear to leave the schoolroom. 
be modelled "on Christ's example. in all for the. ministry· with GOd leading YOll 
things. His life from first to last was lived that' way?,-_ There is nothing (worthwhile)" 
as planned .by. God;. otherwise it could not to Jose and . eveT¥thing to gain· by 
have, accomplished· the desired purpOse. I t yielding' ~ the Father'. Find his plan ' . 
would have -been a ·failure. for your life. and build on jt. Plan for 
. Jesus was about his Father's business at the best~ Plans that are· God's and ours 

tWelve years' 6f ag.e, the first that we .~now can not fail. . 'Moody could. not remain in 
of his life. . He was -baptized "to. fulfil . business. God called- hnnout. "LoId what 
all righteousness" .. All his life his' "meat wilt thou have me to do?" And right then 
and drink" was to do the'Father's will .. The . Paul changed the 'plan 'for his life.rWhen, 
most precious)name he gave to his disciples G· d has a special work 'for us, he brea~s up:: 
was "brethren". This is . the name that he 'our personal·' plans. . Our -prayer must "be, 
gave to ~'whosoever shall do the will of "What wilt thou ?". / 
my 'Father". He was s~nt Iby ~he Father "We live in the diVine thotight. WefiU 
and ascribed,. his influence over men, and a place itt the everlasting plan' ot God's, in; 
his' p~wer as due to God.· "The Father '. telligence~ We never si~below his~ ca~e, 
that 'dwelleth _.in . me he d.oe~h the wor~s~" . never- drop out of his counsel.'!-Bushne'l'. 
He 'devoted .ht.~whol~ energl!S~O, ca~tng '. l'The,.·snow, the ··vapor, and !he strong' 

'out the··Father s.plansfor .~Imti He .bved Wind fulfill his word. Are, our acts light~r, " 
-to .-p~e, honor,· and glortfy !he .Fath~r •. and Wild~r than these tQ.~t ",e should forget.,'o: .' 
He 'saId, "I must wor~ the works of hun it?"~Rui~n. ' . . . ' '. '.' .' "', " . , .. 

/ 
,.. , 
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. ··~,>TO~COMRAD£SOFTHE QUIET :'HOUR ., 
" DEAR',ENDEAVORERS:' .' 
, .:. :As. members of theChr.istian Entle~vor 
soCiety, let us consider together that part 
~of ··our .pledge· which binds us to._~reading 
our- . Bible each day, then add a: little by 
'setting. aside some definite tit:ne to. read 
when we canmeditate.and .pray 'witho\lt 
having that time shortened or crowded by 
the cares or rush of the' day's duties. 

. Our 'county superintendent of Bible 
. schools gave two very' good illustrations· of· 
people whc;> ha-ye a definite time for· ~.~he 
.Quiet Hour : on~ a very· b1;lsy houseWife 

' .. who. arises at five 0' clock that .she may 
.. spend .one hou~ -with her B~bleand her God 
··before the others I in the house are up and 
. the ~res of the day begin. The other is the 
superintendent's son, 'a missionary·in· India. 
.He spends two and one half hours early' 
every morning with his God and his Bible 
for he ,says, "The Lord shall-have one tent~ .' 

. or' more. of the·time he' gives me and have 
. it .first." Then he goes about winning souls 
. for the Master a~ ,his 'day's work. . , 

....... .. ';'" 

number:. but:help- raise::your ·€h!istian:stand: 
cirds and ideals. . /' . . . . .' 
:. Le.t~;~s.· W prayii1g'J-Ch~istian ;En:d~.q!ers, 
tltenwork 'and work 'ha.rd to .. help God" an-
swer·.,our prayers.··. .~.. '._ __-'.' .. : ... 

Your Quiet Hour .superintendent,~·· . 
• '.- ". ELRENE' CRAND.t\.LL, 

Andover, N.-·.Y., 
November 8; 192t~·;:· 

<·RIVERSIDE. NOTES' . ':" -: H , . ~ ~. \.;. ~ :'"-

. Sabbath Day, October .29, .a Christian 
'Endeavor .Expert examination. wa~ 'helci 
after the Christian Endeavor meeting~" Each 
officer and committee c1)airman·· was asked 
to. ~Q~e prepared to take an examinatioil in 
his particular line. . . 

October 22.;our Christiml Endeavor' meet
ingt:..was held at-the Los Angeles Seventh 
Day Baptist ~hurch, this--being the date of 
the semiannual meeting of th~Pacifjc' C9ast 
Association .. ' Part of the afternoon was 
given. to the young people· and we had a 
-" .. -. . 
snappy ~eettng led by MISS Mary Br.own. 

. How~ny' of us prepare ourselves for 
. ·our work by . a Qu~et H?ur'. with,? Got!!.. Many of our young 'pe~ple enjoyed a 
... Why do we need thIS Qu~et ~our. ~e- Hallowe'en party . held at the· home of Mr .. 

cause we at the present ~lme 1~ Am.e~lca and Mrs.' Lester G.- Osborn;. O.ctober 29. 
.are .far too much absorbed In outSide .~hi~s,; ' .. This,is described more fullY'in the enclosed 
be 1t pleasure, fame or wealth, deSire for bulletin 
,succ~ss or re~ponsibi1ity of filli1)g our posi- · 
tioti· to meet the demands alld win the . We are trying. out. a new idea in our 

.~ praise· of our employer., We each have a Christian Endeavor-: society .. ' We print a 

.: 'method of using our time tog~in the things, bulletiri every .two weeks. One purpose of 
t;hat we want to' m.eet our phy~ical warits. this is· to create . interest in those who do 
. Do we strive as hard to supply our spiritual not t:egulCldy attend the Christian ~deavor 
needs? .. meetings. We also send one to tbeo1:1t-of-

' .. Here is a quotation from President B. town members. . The folloWitig is a- copy 
~F. J ohanson'spersonal letter to each· Efl- of c our second issue. , . ' . '. ,'. , ' .. 

- dfeavorer-
d

. I wkis~t that y~Utt would reda~h!t VOL. I ..'~ ... "~'.,. No.1 
'0 ten .all mel e ~ yo_ur 1110 oor cree .&. 15 ~:BU~EnN . .,' <'~, 
'Year. '" _ . OF .THE' :'" . '.'~.i-::":'; 

,- .'. ~ '\~, 

-i~To att~nd C. E. with greater regularity. . '-':5: D. B. I. C. E. SOCIETY "~:' :.-',': 
~Do your work a little better. . . '." 'RIVERSIDE~":C:AL~ ., . .':::":~c .' " 
3;::-Be a little kinQ,er and friendlier to yo~rneigh~ . ;..~ . ,,' ".'. .'. NOV. 1,"1921 . '. ~"'':,>7 

',., ,,' .; b()r. " . . _ Me~ti.'Jg ol October' 22" .. . '" ~." ~ . 
4-Smile a little more. . ' . The meeting of ~ober 22 was' well attended. 
S-Extend. the~helping hand more often .. -" . Miss Mary Brown led ·tlie meetirig'atuf it. was 
~Prajr 'ind r~d the Bible with more regularity. . Jield at ,the.:Lds·Angeles:'Seventh "Daf<Baptist 

,?-:-:-Pay ·a little' mor~ 'money into .. the t~~stiry.~ . '. chUrch..W e were glad to' see.: ma1lY of. our ~young 
:' :ThenI .shoul<f ul"ge th~t you pray, Pt:ay' : people ·who.are)ivingln Los 'Angelesoli't; to. the 

eathr~estly alld
t
· ptray . uttlcea

b
· singly.}hadt all

h
, b?t~ 6;;:~;~·~·, . " '. <.~ .. ,: ~: l, .' :." .... ~,> . '. . 

ese sevens a emen S', ecome u~e, a·1 s . '.i- "N O· .'y" ,: "n~' ••• 'l~"'-!-la:st:"~ "ee'k 
.~ • ..'. . . . , , . lVlr. • oore nAS our . er w· 
_ ~1~ your lives, a}so.llt:ay f,9r :new cons~ra~ed· ,OUt, topic >~s. ~'~he ~G6laeh;Rille~~~antt'wd'~polte 

'. . . members who) .wIlI . not only. ::atld ~ t.o yo",r . ,~ot . diffe~n.t : ways.;in :Which it ~Play s.tiC! ~~mUe<l.: :~ . 
. '. I.·. _. -' .... . 

~ .. --: 
'.1 ~ 

, . 

.. 
I 

. ,,\ 

, ..... ,'" 
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Hail!'Hail!: ",(~.#:-;~~ JJ':lO~~,The Tenth Legion Superintendent wishes:to're- '. 
. "W ewan~ ,ypu: there .. Plan to.' come'to Corona" pOrt ,that a lett~: was' sent ,:to:all: of .. tl).e :s'Ocieti~ . --" 

. etc.' This chorus was heard -last' Sabbath' inorn-' duriIlg the- mQQ.th, and_c.omn:1t1ni~a~ions have .been· 
ing as': the' young ~ople . marcHed" through ~ the received from. Miss Margaret. 'Stillman,' Hammori~ . 
church.' Neil 'Moore told- uSl~he . interesting .. feat- 'La:;;: Mrs .. l.eta Burdick,'Coudersport~-' Pa.; . Miss' 
ures, 'o£ithe countyC.' E .. convention to belield Hazel' LangWorthy, Adams Center, N. Y.;, and_ 
at Corona .Nov6itber 4-6.. Dora Hurley' and Rev. Paul iSI. Burdick, Rockyille, R.I. Tenth 

, A lice- Baker told us who 'the speakers :were and LegioQ. pledge cards haye been .purchas,ed, ilnd will 
what 'their subjects are, and it sounds interest-:-be'sent to 'the, societies who wish them. >Alettet . 
ing. Are we all going to Corona November '4-6·? . was received from Rev. A. J. C. :eond, in which. 
Absolutely! .' . - -- he' suggests 1:hat the Young People's. Board in.- . 
.. B 1 . stitute a special campa,igri for tithers throughout . 

. 'M'tsstOn'ary ar.re " ,..:' , h . . d' . . 'f h . d f th 
'. Again we call y~:)Ur atte~tion to the missionary t e entl~e enomll!atlon. or t e remal.n er o. .. e .-
offerings. Neil M'oore -o.ur m. iss~onary s. uperin- ~orwar~ :Movement pertod, and,occaslOnally.pub-

- , 11sh a ltst 'of churches and the number of tIthers 
tend~t,. is doi~g h~s best~ so .1e(s do ours. " . ' in each in the Young People's"department of -the " 
H q,llo'!Pe'en Party , - '. SIJ.BBATH RECORDER. 

" The evening after "the . Sabbath, -. October' 29, " Respectfully; . 
most of our young people gathered ;'at Lester LYLE CRANDALL, 
G. Osborn's home to enjoy spook gam~s. Feat~.· Tenth Legion Su.perintendent; 
ures of --the evening. were the spook trail, .hav'" . . ,,' 
ing our palms r.ea-d by the witch) and-many other "The" Goal Superintendellf. reported' . that 
ghostly stunts. The spook trail .. was fuUof hor- Gur~ng, the month a letter has been sent out' 
rors .. The boys' class is to be .thanke4 Jor this to each society. . . . .' :' 
trail. After .the trait' we returned to the hack 

.. yard and enjoyed -weinies, bun,s~ and 10ughnut~ The:' report of the Social Fellowship'" 
Dora ;Hurley.is Qur sociat'chairm.uL and all .who Superintendent was.given as follows: ~ 
attended the'" party are· -of. the; .opini·Ol1 that she The.' Social' Fellowship Superintendent would 
deserves a vote 9£ thanks.·~· " . report that there has been four. calls for socials. 
Don't FOTg£t, .' , ." . The Denominational social has· been returned. from 
Th~t this b1;illetin .needs yoar:' support. St!nti in , the Southwestern associationalfield and the games, 

2nyitems you .fitid, for ,we ar.e gh.<f·to have theril. have been brou.ght up.~to-date for the- followfrig 
~" -E~NICE BR~W$~, . 'y~r.. More 'socials are in p~gress. .... 

.Press .Report.e:r. . . Mr. Holston's 'repQrt for July, August ". 
- .'; '. and. September was read and approved{4D .-

MjEEtlNG J OF' .. YOUNG .. PEOPLE'S .. -BOARD Voted that ,Mrs! Ruby Babcock be- ap~"\ 
The ~regUlarineeting -of the Young \ Peo- pointed a ~d~legate . to .the ordination of 

pIe's Board was. called to., order by: the Mr. E. M. Holston at Walworth, Wis .. 
. President, ,Dr .. B. F. Johanson,. in . the As- After a'. dis<:ussioti' of financial. situation, 
. sembly Room, College Building" N ovetnber . the following :resolution was approved by., 
8, 19~L"" -' '... the :J3oard: 

Members present: Dr.B. F. Johanson" Reco~zing the fa~t that -there has "be.en. a 
Edna Van Horn, Fra~ces E. Babcock, Mrs~'- marRed decrease in the funds received. for the 
Ruby C. Babcock,. ·Mrs. Nettie Crandall, ForWard Mov~rrl(~nt during ,the first part of ' this " 
Lyle Crandall, 'Allen Van . Noty; Jvan' Tap· , year, the members of the Young Peopl~'s Board 

wish ·to express to the: Commission of the Gen-
pan, C~ H. Siedhoff;.MarjorieWillis.) eral Conference- and to the Forward Movement 

Visitors: Mrs. urena ,Van Noty, M~. E .. direetortheir willingness to- co-operate with the 
Babcock.- .said Commission and 'director in any way . that 

Prayer'. was offered by., Mrs. Ruby. Bab-· may .seem prac~icable .and' a~visable for raising the' 
.. k . .... .. .'" ... " ......... fu~ds approp.rlated In Jhe Fonvard \ MOvement . 
coc:... .... . .' . ,-. . . -budget.· , ." . . , 

Since the' CorrespondIng. Secretary, Mrs.. ~ . - . . . .. . ' . 
FrancesF. Babcock was unable .to attend' '. The follOWIng bl~ls were presellte4: and 

· being.··.under quar~tine, he~' report' wa~' allowed:.. " r 

· omitted .. Members of 'the B,oard -were-glad . T~nth Legion Superintendent (supplies) .- ... $1.0(f "-',' 
· to know,--:howev~r, that· she is: ,te~overing- SOcial 'Fellowship Superintend~t . (S'l;lpplies) ;2.00 .. ". " 
ni~ely .. ',.. --. " .. -.', . . . $:too~ 

. In the ,absence of theTr¢asu're~'f'Mr_~' E. . f. '. . . ,. 

H. Clarke, his:repo~ was· read· by the Pres- . • .'f.he"Presidentapp~i,nted ' the foll9W~g',' 
ident· ' . ' .. ' " --: ':: .·:committee ~tQ .. (1rrangea·ptogram·foF C\1.f1S~. 
. 'rbe ~J~pt1j\ :t;egiop. .. ~Ui>~r'int~l1d.~rit'_Pr~- . ~tian.~:·Ende.avQr w~ek.::' .Paql.; R~~t, ;k.':-"~~"" 
sehte(rthe~ .fC,I1PVlfPg~~j'eport:·,'~l.,:'·,~",i'·;·'/ ;<.- Vani~NotYj;:'FrancC$E~ Ba~~·.:':.·; ',;,. ::,; .' 

o ,:".-~ 'J.::" , . . . :. - ~ _.. --
..•. i 

. - ... . . ~ .. -. ~ - . ' .. 
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Voted that. the' Board approve the sug
" 'gestion of ForwardM~vement Director 
,'Bond and encourage the Tenth~ Legion 

'. Sup~rintengent to carry ouf these sugges-
tions. . 

,. During' a general discussion of matte!"s 
concerning the welfare oJ the young people 
of the denomination, C. H. Siedhoff gave 
an extended talk Oil the importance 9f edu
'cation and the voCations into .. which our 
• young People enter.' 

Reading of ,minutes. " 
. Adjournment. 

MARJORIE 'WILLIS, , 
, Secretary. 

. YEARLY MEETING OF TH~ NEW JERSEY, 
NEW YORK CITY, AND BERLIN, 

N. Y •• CHURCHES 
,'Held wltll the Seventh. Da.,. Baptist Cilurela of 

Piseataway' at New Market, N. J., 
. . November :5-27', 1n1 -

ProgruD 
_ Sabbath Eve 

7.45:-Prayer and Praise Service 
8.l5-Sermon-Rev. L. D. Seager 

Conference Meeting-' Rev. E. ,E. Sutton 
Sabbath '.Morning' 

lO.30-Sabbath Worship 
11.00-Sermon-Rev. A. J. C.' Bond 

(The offering will be used to defray the 
expenses of the Yep.rlY Meeting) 

Sabbath Afternoon 
t3O-Sabbath School, conducted by Frank R. 

Kellogg, 'Superintendent of the New 
Market School 

',3.30-Young People's. Hour' _ 
" . Theme: Our Plans ' . 

Sabbath 'Night 
, 7.30-Prayer and Praise Service 

8.00-Address-Esle F. Randolph 
8.25-Music (t 
8.30-Sermon-· Rev. E. E. Sutton 

Sunday Morning . 
lO.30-Prayer and Praise Service' 
lO.45-Business 
'll.25-Music 
11.30-Sermon-Rev. J. L. Skaggs 

---. 

L, 

• 

Sunday 4fternoori 
2.30-Prayer and Praise Service 
2..45-Address-Secretary Edwin Shaw , 

, 3.l5-Music . " 

'. HOME NEWS.·· 
\, . 

BERLIN, N. Y.-Pastor Witter: met with 
quite a seri~us ac~ident by falling from a 
ladder. One rib was cracked atrd there' were 
other serious injuries from which he suffers 

. 'much pain at P!esent, but hQpes to, be able to. 
fill his part on program of. union services 
to be held in the M. E. ,church the, eve
ning, before Thanksgiving Day. He will 
also attend I the yearly meeting to be held 
with New Market church if sufficiently 
reclij>t:rated. Deacon F. ~ J. Greene con
ducted last Friday evening prayer meet
ing, and Mr. Gollege of the' M .. E. church 
occupied the pulpit Sabbath morning. 

'. . . 
E. L. G. 

FOUKE, ARK.-A paper" the Flashlight, 
published by the students" of the Fouke, 
Ark., public school, has the following notes 
relating to Fonke Acadeiny: 

The F~ke Academy (S .. D. B.) opened 
, l\1onday, October 10, with an enrolment of 

tbirty-three students. 
As the high school has b~en dispensed 

with, only the first eight grades are taught. 
Miss Fucia Fitz .. Randolph, a former 

t~cher, is again teacning in the school. She 
is well known, and we are glad to weI
~ome, her in our midst again.. We extend 
~ hearty welcome also to, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Sanford, and wish them great suc
cess in their work this year. -

Miss Pauline Davis and Mr.· Henry Davis, 
graduates of the Fouke Academy, are at .. 
tending school this year; Pauline at Milton 
College, Milton, Wis., and. Henry at" the 
University, Fayetteville, . Ark. 

, PAUL S. BURDICK. 

. Rockville, R. t, 
November 10, 1921. 

3.20-Round Table-Led' by R-ev. A. J. C. Bond ---- ' 
A church without the means of change is 

Without the means 0.£ -coilservation.-Retl • 
~~R~. • 

, Sunday Night 
'l.45-song Service-Choir . ' .. 
8.15-8ermon, followed by Conference Meeting 

, -Dr. T. L. Gardiner 
Dinners and suppers will' be served at the 

. church on Sabbath Day and Sunday. " 
. Willard D. Burdick, 

, Pastor. 
Charles E. Rogers, .' 

Clerk. 
New Market, N. J., 

November 15. 1921. 

The dollar iswQrth more, statistics show, 
,tIJan it was: We had gathered as much 
:frolIl the gr¢er difficulty tbere:is_ in ;get
-ting it.-Philadelphia. N orlh American. 

THE RECORDER'- AN.D THE ·'YOUTH'S 
. COMPANION' ,,' , -

The "Sabbath Recorder" has made special 
ar(angements with· the publishers of the 
'''Youth's Companion" so its readers can get 
the balance of the numbers of the -"Youth's 
Companion" . for 1921, all the numbers for 
1922, the Compani~n Home Calendar and a 
year's subscription to the "Sabbath Recorder" 
for $4.65., either new or renewal. . Send your 
subscription 'directly ·to' the' ~Sabbath Recor~ 
cler", Plainfield;N~' J.~Adv~ ,/,. ,- .. 

/ 
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~':'THECONQUERING ARMY After long' cepturies of s,avage reigu, .-' 
'. '" ,. . ·Th~ ruthless, devastating horde became . 

._ KATRINA TRASK! i?' The finely-finished ·ftow~r of .Christ~ndotn--:-
(Published in 19i5) Baptized as Christians, civilized as men: 

A mightY, Host, implacable' as' Fate, Today, a' purpose consecrate they hold-
Has marched, unceasing, through the centuries, To guard high honor, and tOl serve' mankind: 
Across the. myriad pas-ses'of the earth.. . The glory of aggression they disclaim-, 
Men of, all coun.tries· and of every chme ' .'.' / Vaunting.ambition, selfishness, and greed: 
Have swelled the countless number of the Host. In splendid armed peace they' now a\yait 
Their garm~nts',crimson-dyed, drip~uman blood: The' call of Duty-' 'the appeal for help,' . ., 
Their eyes are grim as graves: theIr rough-~hod Then bravely march, with. fine-intentioned zeal., 

feet . .I' Yet still they 'are· the mighty Host of Death,-
Trample fair w'omen and frail new-born babes : \\Tho consecrate themselv.es to. butchery 
Their hand's, blood-stained, are quick to seize, to With lofty purpose. and supreme intent:· 

, rend, They. kill for honor, anQ for justice slay: 
To ravage, to d~stF9Y. And as they march. they· sing: ' . " 

'. ,O'erl the green earth, 
Where. they ,have passed,· a withering blight re-

mains;' . . . 
, 'Red ruin.desolatioti, and the dead 

Heaped high as ·Heaven, a ghastly spectacle. 
The little children. terror-stricken~ run 
To fondle fathers dead upon the field, .. 
Or croon to outraged mothers, dead' at home~ 
Defenseless maidens die, defiled by men:- . 
And all things beautiful are. desecrate. 

For n11mberless dark ag~s, marched the Hosf
And as they marched, they, sang: ,,' ... _' 

U> !. We are the Army of Death; ... · -
We care not for Mercy-for Right: 

Hot fury and. flame' is our breath: 
We battle for Conquest and Might .. 

" 
Lo"! . We a~~' the. Army of Death: ' , 

Great wrongs at our coming shall cease: 
God breathes in our spirit His breath: ' 

We battle for ~lercy and Peace. . 
, ' 

We go forth to slay and., be slain: 
. For Duty and Justice we fight. " / 

We care not for" gold. nor for gain, 
IWe battle alone fpr the' Right. 

Lo! We' are the Army of Death, 
The civilized AI1JlY of Death, '. 
The Christianiz~d Army of "Death. 

And stiU' they staughter-as they go to serve, 
, . Equipped. with' frightful en~nes, swift to kill: 

The mutilated: men by milhons fall ' 
In . trenches red with horror, piled wi~h' dea~ : 

;,. -~. 

We go £~rth to slay and be slain:. I ; 

No mortal can .stand where we pass: 
Wid{ dead we have powdered the plain, . . 

With blood w:e have poisoned thegrass~ 

Lot We are ,the Army of. ~th" 
The merciless Army 'of Death, . 

. The conquering Anny·of. Death. 

.'> 

Still, as of old, the' orphaned children. cry, 
In Blackened towns laid waste and desolate, 
And maidens; forced' to bitter motherhood,. , ' 
Are left to curse the day tl,tat they were botn~ 
Men are insane! with slaughter, drunk' with' blood, 
The toxic curse of war: . there is. no way, 

, . 

, . ... , . .. 

. Of 'killing they forget, rio fiendish mode 
Of torture they forego: a shrieking Hell 
Is found where'er they fight.' . 
. .JI' 

Yet, ever, in .the ,record, of the years, , .', '.. , Before they march, 
'l'heconquest won, in tum, was "sWept away. The Amny, in 'God's hQly name, is blessed, ... 
By'later conquests of the conquering Most- And over impl.ements of' war is made, " 
Since time began, the. devastating horde And on rewards for bravery_is wrought 
'Has left no permanent, no living mark; - The awful and historic cross of Christ 
Has fio endurance' found in vidory; W'ho died to teach men Love for all mank,ind. 
Nothing; but, irremediable woe. . .' J / . ' , • ' I 
And hitter seeds for future harVesting- ~ . The patient God, the _while,' looks down 'from 
Hot hatred, and fresh greed" for after-st~ife~, H'eaven 
Each' hard-won truce 'was but a passing pause, And.laughs with humor infinite, divine. 
Each conquest but a transitory 'gain~ .-- ." ,;( , 
In the long warfare of the waitingworl<l He-knows old ways will bring but old results. 

. TQ _punish 'like with like, makes like, aga~:: " 
. Strong' ,Babylon . and stately Nine,eh . The thistle from the thistle seed must spnng:· . 
. ,In triumph' roS~ to. glory '~nd' renown, Swords' are the destined harvest of the' sword. 

Flourished a fleeting' dai of .royal fame, , But see t Behold !from the awakened East-· ,'. 
To be~ once more. low-levelled to the dttst ,Where shines the splendOr 'Of the, morning .star, 
By later'deeds of conquest . and of ~d()"om.~.'. ' ". -""Where spreads the effulgence of.the comin~ Dawn, 
Great Persia; matchless Greece, majestic: Rome: Which heralds the glad birthofa new'Day~. ' 
Each 'rOse in pride; tl1b1 prostrate fell again' A valiant company is moving . on" .' 
Before the trampling' of, the ~~seless <; HoSt~- A~ ~r~y quiet!. unre~rded, small, ... 
The towering Teutons, the remorseless, Turk" DeVOId _C!fftaIlJIDg a~s and ann~ents, ," :' . 
The dauntless Anglo-Saxons and the, Celts, .' But t~Tble ,W1tlt Banne.rs:. stron~ ~n soul: .... ,., 
The valiant Franks the Latins and the Slavs, Brave men and women Wlt~. the1~ h~rts at1am~ 
Havteaeh, in turn/beendrenc&ed in blooci,.x:kin. " To. dare, to do, to help and to .e~dure. :',~' .. '~" 

' ...... . ."'. :~ .. . ' .. 
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Their win-d-swept· garments smell of fl1lgrant 
flowers 

And spicy 'odors:of the \Yoodland pine- " 
No stench of blood' is flaunted fro_m th~ folds. 

With perfect poise this Army marches on,' 
Unheeding cruel taunts arid mocking sneers, 
More sharp than bullets to the conscious heart: 
When jeering::-men "white-liver:ed cowards" hiss, 
High courage is.: the conquest they attain- ' 
To stay the hand, and smile in steadfast strength. 
Their eyeS! are glowing with an inWard light, 
As though they looked upon the great Unseen: 
Their hands are, quick to bind., to soothe,' to bless. 

How beau.tiful their onward pathway shines! 
The 'yellow corn springs high, the gol-den grain 
Waves promise on a. thousand fqlitful hills: 
Great cities rise, enduring works increase; 
Glaq homes are crowned with comfort and with 
. -' care: 
And brooding science finds new secrets ,~ut. 
The glory of accomplishmenf is theirs. ' -
The mission of the mighty enterprise.:- ' . 
To conquer nature and 'to master art. 
The secret of eternal harmony.- ' 
'The reconciliation' of the world~ 

,-

The ArmY's ranks grow larger, yearby year-, ", 
Its d'auntless power invincible becomeS: ' 
Naught. turns nor swerves it from its '()nwa«J 

, course--
No persecuting jest,' no argument; " 
No noisy talk af Honor--:-every man 
And every woman in the Army know's 
That Honor is a holy thing, too dear 
To leave to the arbitrament of arms, 
To fatal hazard :of chance shot and shell. 
And ,as they march 'they sing: 

Lo! We are the Army of Life! . ' . 
~Ve are, clothed with the strength of the Sun, 

We are marching to conquer strife, 
'We carry nor sabre .nor gun. ' 

Bright blossoms immortal shall spring 
In the way that our, feet have trod::· . ' 

A guerdon of giving Yle bring-" 
Good-will unto aU men from God. '. 

l.Jo! W e ar~ the Army of Life, • 
,Theterribl_e Army of 'Life, 
The conquering Army of Life.-

" .... ' 
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THE S~BATIi _RECO~ER 1 
, Theodore L. ,Gardiner, D.D"i!:~it.r . 

Luclull P~BurCh, Bulilnen Maaatter' 
Entered as .... second-class ~matter' 'at Plainftelt. 

N.J. ",' ' ',<I 

Terms ot Subscription ' ,', 
Per, Year ...... ,~' ............... : ..... -.... ', .~ ....... -. ..... $2.10 
Per Copy .......... ~ ............... _ ................ ., ............. ' ... ~ ... '. ~05 
''-. ' 

Papers to foreign countries, includ'lng Callada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on ,account 
of postage. - . 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one year 
after date to which payment is made unlella 
expressly renewed. . 

, Subscriptions will. be discontinued at 'date of 
expIration when so req~ested. ' 

All communications. whether on business or 
for publication, should be' addressed to, the 
Sabbath Recorder. 'Platnfield, N. J. ' 

Advertising rates furnished on requ..est. 

Sabbath Scho~I. Leison X.;...December 3, 19Z1 
PAUL IN MELITA AND ROME 

(t - ,Acts' 28: 1-31 ' 
Golden ;Test.-IlI am ready to preach the gos

pel to you' also.' tnat are itl' Rome.' For·~ am not 
ashamed of tire gospel: for it is 'the' power of 
God unto salvation to everyone that believeth.'~ 
Rom. 1: 15, 16 .. " " 

DAILY READINGS' 

·N~v. 27~Acts 28:' 1-16. "Paul' in Melita and in 
,. ~ , 

, 'Rome: ' ' , ,,' 
Nov. 28-Ads 28:: 17-31. . Pr,.ul's ministry in Rome 

, Nov. 29-Rom. 1 :8-11. Paul's interest in, the 
Romans,' ' '.' 

Noy. 3~Jonah, 3:; 1~10. ,A message ,to NiI.!~veh 
Dec .. 1-Isaiah 52: 1-10. "Good Tidings" , 
.Dec.'2--Luke 2: 8-15. ' The, angel .messenger ' 
Dec. 3-Psalm 124:'J-8. 'Jehovah,our,:Rescner 

(For LessonNotes.J' see Helping: Hand) 

"Our: Godwitl ,do his will i(:o~r,gold' 
will dobis, will; and of course this depends 
on "our o,vri wil!.''', ",',. 

-THE YOUTH'S COM'PANION FOR,1922 

By nature's laws made manifest to man, 
All Death is but Negation-dark decay: , 
Lite is the vital spark that brings forth life: 
. Death , shall be swallowed-up in Victory'." 

The "Youth's ,Compartion" is >pla'pning to 
make. ',the 1:oming' year .the ',banner , year,' and 
the CCS~bath Rec()rd,e~~·.,has .arranged:~o give 
its readers the:,beneJit: of spe~ial combination 

, - of the "Sabbat'h' Recorder" for one year, the 
"Youth's Companion" 'until January -1, 1923, 
and the .Companion , Home-Calendar,-: all for 
$4.65.' Make :thecks. payable to Jhe"Sabbath 

All H~i, d ~onquering Army of the Dawt.t! " ,~~ 

":,(Distribtited through aearingHo~se For Limi
tation_oi Armament, 3 West 29th Street, New, 
York City, November, 1921) , 

ThiDk of'Luther resolttte',in ~~f ~ 
directions from' the spirit', -of Jus : ag~ !~ 
Dr.· W. M.: MacGregor.,' - , '.J 

. .. - . 

Recorder",Pla:infield" 'N .. J~-,.Adv:' 
, , , ' . ' ' 

c, = 
RECORDER wANt ,AtiVER11SEMENTS 

, For:'Sale. HelpWaBted arici ,&d.e-rtiaemeau at. 
a like: .nature will :be~run,ifn thU"eo}umn at ODe 
eent P'e!-, word tor <fIrSt 'In8er.Uon~ ..nd'one-h&1I 
cent, per:'wordfor'eaeh, addlUonar huier.tloD. ' 

Caili' iiluilt-' aCc()lupt.ny; each' adveruaemeat. 
• ',::- ,. • •• ' -, .. •• ,1 ~ 

. .: ,~ 

'-:. " ' , J 

,SALEM COLLEGE 

" Administratiou 13uiHlmg ,I: I I lu, .tiu1'fman Hall , 
Salem College has a catalog fOI\ 'each interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours. 

College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses 
Literary, musical. scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Associations 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~d_d_r_~_s~S_._o_r_e_s_t~es~B~ond, President S~em, W.VL . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Seventh Day Baptists are attendIng Alfred in 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
service' and broadening opportunities. 

In the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated- 110 
Seventh Day Baptists. The' class of 1921 has 

, 16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number 
in any class in over thirty years. Seventh Day
Baptists have doubled, while non-Seventh Day 
Baptists, have more than quadrupled in ten 
years, and now make up eighty percent of the 
total UniverSity enrollment. 

For catalogues or other information, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President 
ALFRED~ N. Y. 

tbe Fouke' Scbool , 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work 'will be maintained. 

. Address for fur~her information. Rev. Paul S. Bur· 
dICk, Fouke. Ark. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Gospel Traet_A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 0 

eight pages each, printed in attractive 
form. A sample package free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. 

The Sabbath and Seventh DB,.. Baptlllt_A ne,at 
little booklet with coyer. twenty-four 
pages, illustrated. Just the Information 
needed. In condensed torm. Price, 26 cent. 
per dozen. , 

lIaptl8m-Twelve I)&ge booklet, with embossed 
cover. A brief study otthe topic ot Bap

, 'tism, with a valuable BJbl1ograpb~. By 
Rev~ Arthur E. Main, D. D. PrIce~ 25 cents 
per dozen. ' , , 

Flnt Da,.. of theW~ek In the New Telltaaent-
, By Prof. W. C. Whlttord D. D. A clear and 

s~holarly treatment ot the English transla
tion and the original Greek of the ex
presslon..z "First day of the week." Sixteen 
pages. nne paper, embossed cover. Price, 
25 cents per dozen. ' , 

Mabbath Llterature--Sample copies of tract., on 
various phases of the Sabbath question wUl 
be sent on request, with enclosure of ftve 
cents ,In stamps ' tor postage, to any ad· 
dress. ' . 

A.M •• leAN ,SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, P ......... If .. J • ...,. 

milton eollege 
A college of liberal ,training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the dell'ee of Bachelor 
of Arts. '-. 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
mort: yt:ars. Many, elective courses. Special advantages 
f~r' the, study of the .E.nglish languaK,e and literature, 
~crmamc and" Romance languages. Thorough cour.e. 
10 all sCiences. 

,The S,choo) of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
Viola, VIOloncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmon7, 
mUSIcal klOderlarten, etc. " 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and wornell. 

I!oard 10 clubs or private families at reasonable rate •• 
"or furthc:r information address the 

1(,,,. W. C. Da/and,D. D., ""sld,., 
Milton", Rock' County, Wis. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request' 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper. postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth, SO centi. 
Address. Alfred ,Theological Seminary. 

Chica .. o, III. 

nEN]AMIN F. LANGWORTHY 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSI!lLLOR·AT·LAW' 

1140 First Nat'l Bank Buildinl{. Phone Central 300 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly. under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 
at Plainfield, N. J. 
" ,TERMS, 
Single copies. per year .........•.•...•....••.. 6q.- cents 
Ten or more COllies. per year, at ...•.• ~ ••••..••• So cents 

Communications should be addressed to The 'Sabbath 
Visitor. Plainfield~ N. J.' '_ 

HELPING HAND IN,BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 

lnternatinnal Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Roard. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents, a 
Quarter. ' 

Actrlress communications to The Ame,.ica" SabbtJIh 
7'ract So("iet:o.', Plainfield. N. J. ' 

S. D. B.GRADED L'ESSONS , , 

Junior Series-Illustrated, issued quarterly, ISC. per 
::ory. ,-' " 

'!nt{'rnreawte Series'-':lssued quarte-rly. I.S.C. per copy. 
Send subscrintions to American Sabbath Tract Socielf. ' 

Plainfield, N. J., ,. ,,' , 

.'- .' 
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.are enrolled in -three classes: 

. Class A-'For' Full Time' Service ; ,.". 
Cl~ss· B~For Sp~cial Service .. ~:, ~ , ,~' ... : .. :, ..... : 

. . Cla~s C-The Active Honorary. Fellowship .: .... ." 

, L":" ~. . . ~: " ~~ .:'. -", ~.. ;r;. ~. . ," . . . 

Covenant· ~ards ··ahdfurther ·infonn:;ttion ::n)ay:·b~ :h;;··~ :>':;'"<:.~'~!:: 
•. ' . , '. . '~. ... t . ~ . :. ,. .', ,., ~';" :~:,~>. :~' " '., '. '.1. :~ :~: ' . ~ , ,. 
'~~q.lr¢ from the Y~ung PeQ.ple's Board. !; .~ •• '~.<:';~:< ':;:">}'>l"~ 
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HOW TO LIVE. 

'.Let.me but li~e my life from. year to year, " 
"'Witla forward face and unreluctant loul; 
". Not hastening to, nor turning from; the goal, 

Not mourning for the. things that dilapp'ear 
, \' 

, . 
In the dim past, nor holding back in f,ar 
From what the future veils, but with a .whole 

. ' , And happy heart that pays its toU. 

". ' 

To Youth and Age and tl'avels on with cheer. 
,'f· 

, So ietthe w~y b~ up the hill.or down, ,; 
Though rough or smooth, the journey will' be joy,' 

. Still seeking what I sought when but a boy, .' ~ : 
New.friendships, high adventure, and a crown; 
I shall grow old, but never lose life'. zest 
Becauae the road's last turn will be the best. 

-Henry" van Dyke" .' 
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